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Y ELECTION
Candidates Are 

kingCommission 
»at VVhichBecomes 
cant January 1st

Ididates Make 
Actiye Appeal

| o Express Selves 
StatementsGiven 
it This Morning

Jjotiph there has been 
[outw ard display of in- 

in the city election to 
|d tomorrow, predictions 
[widespread today that 
inp in the commission- 
lace will a ttrac t an un- 

heavy vote, but prob- 
uot as large as was cast 

charter election held 
jpust.
\\ political 
lly

Dance Hall Owner 
Resists Dredgers

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 5._
(INS) — Ambrose Ansardi. 
dance hall owner, was still 
standing guard with a rifle 
today at his dance hall, pro- 
claiming his readiness to shoot 
the operators of a dredge, if 
they attempt to close the Caer
narvon Crevasse nearby, which 
was cut in the levee last spring 
to save New Orleans from the 
flood. Ansardi has issued a 
statement in reply to the suit 
of the New Orleans levee board 
for an injunctions against him, 
declaring' that he has not been 

ip full by the Reparation 
Commission for his property, 
and was given only n small 
sum to cover damages.

CROPS 
IN THIS STATE

PLANS Three YoungW Take
Poisons Asi Antidotes For 
Unrequited Love Affairs

Superintendent of 
la b o r a to r ie s  A rriv e s  A t F t.

ATLANTA, Dec. 5 — (IN S)— 
Three young women, ono a 
l ‘> years in her first year a t  hig 

R esearch  *chool tried poison, according to 
hospital reports, as an

M vorc \vs*L Tor the torment of unrequited love, av*M >ers \ \  i th  G low ing S to ry , am! two of them nea;  death at 
U f Inven to r s  E x p e r im e n ts  1 ......................

INS)— ; a downtown hotel ns Mrs. Bill’c 
girl of I Glesron, of Jacksonville, Fla., was 
rt hign taken to Grady Hospital with her 
ing to | Tnoe ami lips badly scared by ly- 

autidotol of woich she apparently hail 
•bo.vetl a (|uantity. Attendant"

observers were 
that the vote
than r.OO with | \ L.W York CLy and

traced

agreed 
Inot he less
If them forecasting n poll 

as 800 votes. Although the 
jtes have reiterated that 
tould make no active appeal 
ilf of themselves, supporters 

three men were making 
Itoday to make a last minute 
|tomorrow.
pite the fact that three men 

Bering themselves for office, 
[rgest field to make the race 
the commission form was in

COASTAL STORM  
CAUSES HAVOC TO 
ATLANTIC BOATS
Four Sailors Dead And Three 

Steamers Are Reing Broken 
To Pieces By Worst Storm 
Atlantic Has Experienced
Dec. r>.—(INK)—Four sailors 

were dead, three steamers were 
being pounded to pieces off the 

' r.h Carolina coast and other 
b.| were reported in peril early 
o—*. as the worst storm the At
omic lias experienced in years 
egnn to sibside. Five deaths in

nearby New 
indirectly t<>Jersey were 

the storm.
Four sailors aboard the Greek 

steamship Kyzikos, formerly the 
American steamship Paraguay, 
were washed into the sea off Cape 
ilatteras when, n mountainous 
wave swept over the ship. Life 
guard crews rescued twenty-four 
nten aboard the Kyzikos near Kit
ty Hawk, N. C. and also saved 
thirty r!x members of the crew 

sted, the campaign lias been j of the Norwegian stenmshin Cibao

Expects To Smash 
British Monopoly

Wizard lias Stated On Sev
eral Occasions That Rubber 
Will Be South’s Big Staple

quiet. No political 
Dgj have been held, very 

appeal has been made 
Ith the press and backers of 
ndidates have been conduct

concentrated efforts in 
_eha!f.
(polls, located in the comnris- 

rooin a t the City Hurl, 
tn nt 7:30 o’clock and will 
open until sundown, which 
about 5:30 o'clock. Poll 
will be Vivian Spoer, clerk 1 

toy Chittenden, W. E. Betts I 
. R. I)eas, inspectors.
Herald this morning sought 

nonts from the candidates 
ecured from each of them ft 
statement relative to their 
of the election. Frank L. 
in his statement said: 

bmorrnw the voters of our

off Ilatteras Inlet when the vessels 
were driven ashore by a seventy, 
mile northeast gale.

Const Guardsmen were attem pt
ing to reach a third steamer, un
identified, which was reported n- 
shorc north of Ilatteras Inlet.

The thirty six sailors taken off 
the Cibao were fastened to the 
end of ropes and towed ashore by 
motorboats thru four miles of 
raging surf. It was the most th ril. 
ling rescue ever made off the 
North Cnrolinu coast. Eight of 
the men hud lost consciousness 
when dragged ashore. This method 
of rescue was necessitated because 
the const guard's non-sinkuble 
motorboat „ was thrown nguinst 
the side of the steamer affd nearly

FORT MYERS, Fla., Dec. 5— 
(IN S)—With the arrival here of 
AV. A. Hi niicy, superintendent of 
the Edison Botanic Research Lab
oratories at West Orange, N. J .t 
scientific machinery was set into 
motion today for experiments in 
the manufacture of rubber under 
direction of Thomas A. Edison 
which, experts sr.y, will result in 
smashing the British monopoly.

Penney, who will direct the in- 
stalation of a complete chemical 
laboratory in Edison’s historic 
workshop here, where Edison per
fected the incandescent electric 
light hull) and put the finishing 
touches to the phonograph, and 
other inventions, called himself 
"the advance guard’’ of nn unity 
of chemical and research experts 
.who will arrive with the famous 
inventor Jnn.O.

Edison's hopes for rubber 
growing in this part of the United 
States are brighter than ever," 
Bouncy said. “ His enthusiasm is 
-o great that lie is going to come 
he e a month earlier than in pre
vious years. He plans to stick to 
his rubber experimental work for 
a t least five months in Fort Myers 
and we have every reason to be
lieve that the great rubber prob
lem will he solved before he re. 
turns north.

"More thnn a solid carload of 
apparatus for , (ho extraction of 
rubber from tho plants, upon 
which Edison has been working nil 
summer, will arrive here soon to 
be set up in the laboratory.

“Mr. Edison has worked without 
rest during the entire summon on

Grady Hospital today.
Tho high school girl, Eul** 

Broyles, old attendants she swal
lowed 20 strychnine tnhlets after 
*he had gone to bed last night. 
Her sweetheart was going with 
another girl, and she wanted to 
make him sorry.

The hospital attendants said the 
girl may live, but if so, it will 
lie only because she did her job 
too well, taking so much of the 
poison that shp became nauseated 
nr.d summoned help in spite of 
herself. The girl lives alone with 
her mothur, her father having 
died.

A voung woman re gistorod

• told then she didn't want 
because there had been an

o love affair.
• lesson who said she was 

o' I, swallowed the poison
| in >• hotel room, to which the 
I aouinl of her agony brought help. 
! Her recovery was said a t  Gruily 

Hospital to l>o doubtful.
Mr*. It. I* White, 20, the third 

' o: the young women reported u« 
| ntti Mipting suicide had an easiei 
! time She wa: brought to Grntlv 
, Hospital l>; acquaintances who 
I sail! «lu* told ihe.n she lmd swal

lowed iodine. After a resort to 
tin 'tnmueh pump attendants said 
they found little or no trace -if 
hn having swallowed tho poison, 

a t nrii! <he w o ili .nu-.-e'd.

Uncertainly And Uneasiness 
Kill Air As Loaders Hesi- 
tale To Predict What May 
Become Of Turbulent Body

Republicans Have 
Paper Majorities

Moctincf May Me Incubator > ■■ 
Thai Will Produce Presi- [_0 
dent: Leadership Titular

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,.Dec. 5. 
.•-(INS)—One girl was rcscu?d 
after having been overcome by 
smoke and a  number of girls 
Were forced to flee for safety 
when fire la s t’ night damaged 
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority of 
the Florida State College for 
Women. Miss Emile McPhail. 
.if A tlanta, president of the 
chapter, was rescued by firemen 
after she had been overcome 
oy smoke when she tried to res
cue some of her belongings. She 
was uninjured. Members of the 
sorority who lost their personal 
effects Were quartered in the 
various dormatories of the col- 

i lege. The chapter house, one of 
i the finest on tho campus, was" 

damaged to  the extent of $15,- 
000.

NEW FERTILIZER DOTY ARRIVES IN 
AT REDUCED COST FRANCE TO GAIN 
WILL AID FARMER OFFICIAL PAPERS

BY GEORGE U. HOLMES
international News Service 

Steff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.—Roll 

• in: with insurgency and sccth.m 
with politic"*, big and little, tlie 
mw Seventieth Congress met her 
t 'day f> r a t •miiotunus six tiiont 
.rrdon that will run straight 
:ntn the national conventions next 
June.

I .lt 'Ti.i it v and uneasiness 'ill 
ed the air as ill.* session g >1 ui»- 
d'W wav, lor not even the so-called

CHICAGO GUNMEN 
FIRE ON CROWDED 

; HOST OF DANCERS
— A-——..

One Person Killed And Five 
Injured When Bandils Open 
Fire With Sawed Off Shot- 
trim* On Throni? At Cabaret

.del
«!£*]

f'henrral Pn lessor At Ala
bama U thersity  Discovert 
New And Economic Method 
For Producing Phosphates

ST. I.OU’S, Dec. 5.—A new and 
revolutionary process of fertilizer 
manufacture that will prove of 
great coitomic consequence to ag

riculture was forecast here to
day by Stewart J. Lloyd, of B.rm- 
inuham, Ala., nt the American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers.

Uoyd, professor of chemical en
gineering at Alqbanm University, 
disclosed in an interview tho dis
covery of a method of manufac
ture of ammonium phosphate, 
highest in plant food of all forN  
lizers, that will put Am:rican pre 
ducers in a position to undersell 
the similar German produce by 
$35 a ton.

Within a

Mil

m

IL ha- examined more than 2,000 „ca[, Birmingham. L

dashed to pieces.
Life savers from Kill Devil Hill 

re to select a commissioner yes^ued the survivors on the Ky- 
ve them for three* years. The alkos in a more protected spot. 

|lies within the voters, and not Both ships were hound for Bnlti- 
who may offer themselves as | more. The schooner Zebedee (Miff 

tes. I have not usked nr gout out distress signals off Bos-
to seek the office because 

|eve that the voters have Huf- 
judgement, and the right 

ske their own selection.

. ton.
Communication along the Vir- 

i ginia and Carolina coast is crip- 
| pled. In New York, the first snow, 

hile I fully appreciate thoj storin of the w inter caused great 
rt of any and all voters who hardship. Lodging houses were fil. 
see fit to cast their bullots jed with homeless und unemployed.

plants and his tramps through the 
woods in quest of specimcnts have 
been a great aid in his health, lie 
is in excellent physical condition 
un<| can hardly '* .’it nntil Christ 
mas is over when ho will be free to 
leave for his Fort Myers labora
tory.

“Kilison is like a school hoy in 
enthusiasm in his work on rubber 
pluns,” Henney said.

While Henney refused to make 
a definite statement ns to Edison's 
progress on his device for extract
ing and separating rubber latex 
and rosin from the raw plant, lie 
intimated that the famous inventor 
will find the key to the problem 
this winter.

Birmingham. Lloyd, who 
co-opcratcd in devising the pro
cess, declared that in his opinion 
the project will revolutionise tho 
fertilizer industry. It will becomt 
«.r i...p*,rtant factor mririuvusing 
per acre yields uf all agricultural 
crops.
^ ‘Ammonium phospate contains 

75 per cent plant food, in contrast 
to 25 per cent atnonium sulphate, 
the common fertilizer,” Lloyd said. 

"The product is made in Germany 
to sell for nbout $100 a ton, hut 
under tho process to be used nt 
Birmingham the cost will be $<’>5. 
This will put nt the disposal of the 
farmers n highly concentrated 
plant flood ut a cheap price ami 
will mark one of the few cases

' n'tvican M ho Joined Foreign 
1 .egion Anti \Y Ito.^eL:.perien - 
res Sound Like Fairy Tales 
Says Cattle Boat Terrible

MARSEILLES}, France. Dec. f>. 
— (INS)—Bennett J. Dmy, of Bil- 
oxi. Miss., whose advc:.turos ns a 
me mb. r of the French Foreign 
Ig'gi-n read like n tale of fiction, 
arrived here today on a c.ittlel) <at 
for ‘‘official demobilization."

Doty was ordered lolenscd from 
duty after serving part of an 
eight year sentence in a military 
prison or desertion, lie lmd orig
inally been sentenc d to d.ulh by 
a court martial, but this sentence 
was committed to imprisonment.

“That cattle boat was worse than 
anything I went thru while »erv- 

g  in tile legion,” said Doty with 
idle. "It was terrible."

V The cattle boat -tho Tafma- - 
arrived from Oran Africa, at S A. 
M. Doty walked .'.shore still wear
ing his legion uniform, for he wi’g 
technically still n French soldier. He 
Wtc. sent to l oii .Kan by flu* 
nplitaiy null.i r it\.s  pending the 
issuance of h> (iaal dene bilizution 
paper*.
-fcjjpty w i | ! ami haggard. Lilt 
cheer

l»n
i 1 • •
ai'ii 

in :
In 

luiv • 
I lie 
D

Ol
IIOl

cared to predict with any 
of «•. :,f delli e just what may 

tie s .-sim .
1! '* lr*i! (* ’ * '

i u a ,i inns at. hoisterou
p es i.t. 1 hi- ji'-i..n
in. iibntnr that w .l 
a ?u president. Th • 
abotll evenly divided 
ii.p is titular ra th ..

the 
is are 
Iv tile i 
actual.
th Ktfnnte, the Republican 
a paper majority of one vote 
line up is 18 Republicans,

CHICAGO. Dee. 5. —(IN S)— 
One man was kill'd and five per- 

n were w unded early today 
• i'.itnl of armed men aft r 

1 r • the Parody Cabaret, wal- 
i i i > a epiwd of dancers and 

p< M ,1 fire with sawed-off shot-

,, . t* it— i , .  „ where the American chemical in-Ikt. “ Iks »̂»  ..... ........ ........  c™ -
product.

be, it is far from me to push 
upon them. If the voters 
sCe fit to elect me I shall 

Item the best that is in me 
an honest and conscicnti- 

fulfillment of tho duties of
Mssionrr.

always stood for n largrr 
iting body and promise to  do 
my power to bring about a 

nission composed of five or 
members. I have always op- 
the bond trustees being con- 

with the city government 
manner. I believe that many 

es may he made In our city 
er whereby it may be more 

and serve our people to- 
a better und moro efficient 

fmment.
have no radical promises to 

I can only suy that should 
aty be devolved upon me I will 
sror to givo my best efforts 

tho City of Sanford such as 
Fy believe to  be Its needs to- 
I its betterment in all matters. 

i» the duty o f  tho Voters to 
l the m atter and to cast their 
for the one whom they be 
will best serve them, not 
the candidate may think of 

*1/. This has been and *s still 
|r*a»on for not seeking the of- f 

I unsure all that if I should lie I 
choice I .shull at ull times 

[Continued On Page th ree)

Golfers Qualify For 
)rtstop Tournament

|'**te?n Sanford golfers quail- 
Sunday, for the shortstop 

lament to be held over the 
fxipa| course. The remainder 

entrants will qualify some- 
auring the present week, it 
Mnounced this m oiling.

, ,ipg th v. qualii'jcd Vex-
l*T were- R King. 40,; Clyde 
IWn*n. ** —

Evidence tha t the storm contin
ued far out into the Atlantic ship
ping lanes was contained in a mes
sage from the Danish steamer 
Minnesota, bound to Boston, which 
stated all her starboard lifeboats 
had been washed away. The ves
sel was reported later riding the 
gale, under reduced speed.

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 5.—(INS) 
—Eight dead was the toll today 
of winter’s first onslaught on the 
sunny C.’arolinas, parts of which

machinery that will eliminate tho 
necessity of a lnrge percentage of 
labor, the most troublesome snag 
in American rubber production, 
Benney said.

Plants suitable for rubber 
manufacture have already been 
found and, with the perfection of 
mechanical equipment necessary to 
extract tho rubber, the rubber 
plants will be planted extensively 
in the South, Edison believed, ac
cording to Benney.

Rubber will replace cotton ns 
the South’s staple crop, the in
ventor has sand on several occos- 

i ions.

■ i SixNegroesDead As 
Result Of Shooting 
And Motor Accident

iiiixMiit-, .tiiil 1 Farmer-Labor. In | 
.l*i- III :-e the Republican'* arc y  
Utile better situated, hut their con- } 
r*l *s preenrioiM at best; th*- line- i 
up is 23i’< Ropulil cans, t'.ui Demo- | 
ernts, 2 Fani, »• i.almr, and 1 Soc
ialist. But in tho House us in th • 
Konate. here i - a siniiil hut il ti r- 
mind group of Independents, most
ly representing the disgruntled 
grain ludi, who nwv holt party 
hn. s at any time and knock calcu
lations and plans forty ways front 
rite well kimv.n Jack.

It |s in brief, a session in which 
anything may happen—or nothing.

It is improbable, however, that 
tin: se ion will produce any va.it 
amount of legislation to add to 
the nlteudy over-burdened statute 
book.*. Sessions convening bn the 
eve cf the presidential elections 
rarely do. Neither do sessions

_____ ___ f __  vs I rein the purlitH are about
a.d he was penniless, t cVt nly divulid. the nictiihershlp 

since he had not rcceivd tony money cannot spare time from fighting
.•rful He

S1IUQUALAK, Miss., Dec. 5 . -  
(1NS)—Six negroes were dead 
hire today ns tho result of a pi.*- Memphis, Tinn., 
tol duel und nn nutomobilo crash months la u r  he deserted while scrv

from-his lather for several weeks. 
Th French military authorities re- i 
fused to ay dr'iuitcly vviieii ho 
would r* eive h' - discharge papers, 
hut intim iti'd ili.it they might !»«• { 
ready late in the iluy.

There i, Miiil t«* he considerable 
feeling in French military circles 
over Doty's release. Officer*) claim 
it is a severe blow to discipline in 
the Foreign Legion, which is made 
a(i generally of wild and adven
turous clinrnct.Ts from all parts of 
the world.

Doty’s mother i« ill in the Uni
ted States. Charles Cnmpl>cl| ati 
American lawyer, worked m behalf 
uf Doty's release and made a plea 
to War Minister I’ainlovo that Doty 
should he liberated so that lie could 
see his mother heforo it proved too 
late. Doty expects to be with his 
mother for Christmas.

Tho young American enlisted for 
five years' service in the legion un
iter the name of Gilbert Clare, of 

in 11)25. Eleven

groundwork that 
constructive pro

last right.
Georgo Murdock, weulthy negro

mg in southern Syria. He was a r
rested, cnurtmui tinted and sentcuc-

Davis Claims Land 
P ro sp ersB eca u se  
Wages Are So High

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.—(INS) 
-Picturing the nation's prosperity

land owner, was shot down after 
he shot to death twu 
Forest and Georgo

brothurs, muted for diplomatic reasons and 
Doty was sentenced to eight years.

,__.. , out was purdoned us a gesture ofnegro brothers, died with t h e i r .............. 1 —, , , friendship for tho United Statesp stoia In their hands, but not JuritlR ^  Amt.rlcnn legion con-
discharged. Who killed Murdock vuntion in Paris In September, 
unarmed is a mystery today. •______

Three negroes returning from MAN IS INJURED
church when their car struck a -  -

train

were "till buried under ns much as 
fifteen inches of snow.

A new’ menace— floods—was im
minent, anil the U. S. Weather 
Bureau here issued flood warnings 
ns a result of the rapid rising of 
the streams In North Carolina.
Three principal streams were slat
ed to'rcach flood stage today.

Michnel S. Carr, 42, colored, of 
Robeson County, was found froz
en to death. W. J. Scott, Durham _  ........  ■ •■.Int*’ a. w. anus, tno pastor, k i » s burg, Fla., wns »
insurance agent stumbled into a as flowing from t P .. t i.cr Winston, and John McCullough Sunday when his 
shallow stream and died from the power of the workingman, rain r u  t, kjne<| • th(, crai!l. „4.ar hori
co|,j than from huge exports, secretary

The western section of North „f Libor James J. Davis pronoun- 
Cnrolina was still blanketed in 1 ce,| the “low wage fallacy th * 
heavy snow, although yesterday'i- worst fullacy of all," in his annuul 

' ‘ | "  ■1 report todav.
Davis said that the employer who 

reduces the wages of his workers Is 
“stealing from the public and is a

to perform tho 
11111*11 nurture a 
l.i : in.

’I axes will le  reduced .from 
!:• 325,000,000 to $250,000,000, tho 
N’r.vy will be strengthened, some 
n  il o f .a  farm relief bill may lie 
pushed through, a measure of re
lief will bo furnished to the hard- 
hit flood sufferers it* the lower 
Mississippi Valley, and the usual 
appropriation bill will be passed, 
but beyond that the lender.* say 
nothing. Speculation L a inuurt'- 
our huxlnofi* in a Congress so 
split by factions and > ridden by 
bP cs as tlm seventieth.

The Senate, ns usual, confronted 
ii jam nt tin* outset. It closed last 
March in the rip .of a filibuster, 
and it seemed today that it might 
begin where it left off.

The controversy over the seat- 
I ing of Senntors-clect Vo re of 

Pennsylvania, und Smith of Illin
ois, wns topmost when tlm gavel 
tell. 'Hie only seeming certainty 
.ii this notorious light v. i> tau 
neither man would E rented, ul- 

wos co'm-1 t'S)Ugh the time und method of 
the ouster procucdini's romatni'd 
obscure. The siuutiun is such that 
the Senate might dispose of the 
mutter in two hours, or two 
months, depending upon the tile
ries employed.

Approximately 150 persons were ( 
•n -he dance floor when the shot
gun slags whizzed through the 
crowd. Harry Smith, a waiter, re
ceived the full charge from one 
gun, tile top of his head being 
blown away. Five seriously injur- 
d guests were rushed to n hospit

al.
There were six members in the 

gunman crew. According to wit- 
ne: .-o * two men stood guard at the 
door while the other (our walked 
into the crowd und opened fire. A 
scene of wildest c infusion follow
ed.

According to one witness, the 
gunmen were looking fur Dave 
Puliiisky,. owner of the cabaret, 
tile leader of the gang was heard 
to say “there lus is," pointing at 
Puliiisky, just before the firing 
..Luted.

Other witnesses reported over- 
huariug the command ‘st'ick 'em 
,ip7" und h diuved the guests were 
to he robbed. Opinion is divided 
on whether tho men sought to ns- 
.assiniito Palinsky or rob him of 
the n c i  ipfr. *- . - >  r

An unidentified man, who is be
lieved to have been ono of the 
l-andits, vvni* captured when trap
ped in tho rush for an exit. Ho 
refused to give his name, but de
nied any part in the shooting.

Police Sergeant Charles Cohen, 
who had a night off and wus nt- 
lending the cabaret, opened fire 
on the Intruders. Cohen in even
ing clothes produced a revolver 
and challenged the bandits. Sev
ern! volleys were exchanged across 
the dance floor ns panic stricken 
men and women lunged for tho 
dour «<r sought shelter under 
tables ami chairs.

A bandit bullet finally found its 
murk and Sergeant Cohen was 
eliminated front the battle. He 
was rushed to the hospital with 
feur other wounded guest*.

Fighting their way through 
creaming humanity, the bandits 

* cached tlie door and ran to an 
automobile parked near tho en- 
trance. They disappeared in tho 
Inrkr.ers.

Cessation O f Steel 
A n d  Ivon Industry 
Hits German Labor

Also Launches Bittc? 
Attack On Writer 
O f Alleged Preju
dicial Statements

Court I s  Shown 
Copies Of P a p e r

Prosecutor T?ft And 
Judge Shook Corns 
To Aid Of Reporters

COURTHOUSE. CIMCIN- 
NAT I, O., Dec. 5.—Mis vnic> 
ringing with indignation, 
(Icorgc Remus on trial fer tho 
murder of his wife, ImopeRp. 
today made n motion that tho 
author of the statement slffn- 

;ed l>y Ruth Remus, daughter 
of the slain Imogenc Remus, 
he cited for contempt of court.

He nlso launched into, u 
bitter tirade against a special w rit
er for a New York newspaper for 

I alleged prejudicial article* ha hr.d 
written concerning the trial. He 
passed up to tho court copica of tho 
writer’s story which had'beon pub- 
IIshed In a Cincinnati novvzpapzr. .

The* Ruth Remus atatcm xit wj:» 
handed to newspaper reporter i 
Saturday night by a man named 
McLaughlin, who said he fjprcsen- 
ted Miaa Remus. In the s ateinen; 
she accused Remus of lying about 
her mother and said she feared if 
he was acquitted he would kill 
some one else. She said Ec.T.-u*hvl 
always boasted he could "get v- 
wny with anything."

Prosecutor Charles I*. Taft 
staunchly defended tho newspaper 
erman. “ Remus himself made n:a:*y 
statement* regarding this c a n  
sinco the killing," said T u ft 

Judge Chester IL Shook dismis
sed the motion of Remus, docUring; 
“Tho court has felt that the pros* 
has tried to bo fair In the report
ing of this trial." George Conners 
former partner «*f 

•eulh rb K i * crc4*‘^>xiimln}fci“u 
assistant Prosecutor W alter . — .  
Sibbald.

Conners testified ho bought 
liquor from Remus for threo 
months in 1U10 and then went, into 
business for himself ns a d.stri- 
bu'.ur with headquartors a t a®  
farm on tho outskirts of Clncin. 
nntl, hotter known as “Death Val
ley Farm."

Q—How long did your relations 
with Remus continue?"

A—Oct. 1221 when wo were or-
restod.

Q—When was your next relat
ions with him?"

A—In 1023. I did him a favots—
I loaned hinv some money.

Conners testified he was sent v> 
Atlanta in January 1224 and sen/. 
d fourteen months for violating 

the prohibition law.

fast M. and O. passenger 
m ar tho scene of
J. W. Mills, the

GIBSON, I.a., Dee. 5.—(INS)— Ffllir Allfltho shooting. W. C. Gregory. 50. of St. Peters- vM . F  U U l  I  .r t.U U
pastor, Rois burg, Fla., was seriously injured

car overturned

Fire Destroys Life 
Of Four People And 
Hurts Seven M o r e

fall, genera! over the' east, ha I 
m-lted and slightly higher temper-
cturcs were felt.

Three Negroes Admit Guilt In  Theft 
Of Groceries From County Stockade

Tcur Cases Are On parasite upon tho community. 
"No m atter on what pleas

Charged with tho theft of gr»e- and was fined $100 and costs or
»*•• _ . |  , "no  maiver on «u-«- »••—— o r lerios from the county stocknds sentenced to s e r v e  four month* on employes In the hotel
P o l lC G  C o u r t  D o c k e t  . xcuse, reduction of wages la bad Henry Claridny, Joe Jackson und, the county roads. John#<>n wus

business and worse economics, h«| Arthur Redman, negroes, plead alleged to have stolen chickens lie-
guilty Saturday before County | longing to Andrew Mahoney, Cel- 
Judge J

Only four cases were dockited aaded. "Ke low wage country is 
for this morning's session of Po- pros)>er«B and we have it proved 
lip.) Court a t the City Hull. Char- oa figures and facts that no low 
ges of parking without lights and wage industry In the United States
parking a*, automobile on the 
streets overnight were ^  
against Mrs. George A. DeCottes.

J  G Wilson and H. E. Edwards 
each paid a $t fine for parking 
without lights.

is .prosperous today."
Davis made these recommenda- 

1 tions to Congress: Extension of 
nuotas to th** Western Hemi

go j .  G. Sharon and were as
sessed fines of |25  and costs or 
rentzneed to serve 60 days in jail. 
Redman paid out-but tho other 
two negroes elected to serve their 
time.

Clariday and Jnek*on were m*
sphere to check r ’“wave of imml- m itc i of th : atoekado a t th * t-a*9 
rration'' from Mex'co and an in- r f  the theft and Redman had b en 
flex from other Norfh Central and relea-*ed a *bort tim? ago. Clan-

MAGNATE ATTENDS ( III R( H Smith American countries.
,r*; Horace Hannon. 4H. i R _ (lN S )i Drafting (

Lalyig. 47; q (;ray> 45; G. ORMOND. Fla.. D- . • immigration
ncer Jr.. 46. J. Ames, 43, j —John 0. Rockp j,ls “rather amasum .................- ......

L Covers. 64: A. C. Fort. 55 ;rard  Oil Magnate, attend*.! ^petition* anu other unnecessary; 
-  John Iynv, 46; E. , first Florida churrb ^  --------------------- - iu « . *

•dnv was serzing n year art

ery Avenue farmer
The sheriffs office announced 

today the arrests of Archie Me 
Ras, George Hudson and John 
Rivers, all negro’s, charged with
l»rcak!n,-j and entering. The tri > 
is alleged to hnv* broUra jnto the 
•tore of II. C. Morgan, tak'ng with 
them a small amount of groceries 
and a gun. The gun wx> rrcovred 
by the officeri. The arrests were

!6

,S m e  I. 4
L'*n* 44. A. Brynnt. 43; Frank ! 

<p: W. Ludwig. 48; R-1 
4* nn'l Tommy Jones, 52. ' 
I'nd bog*t tournament was

statute'’ to repair a 1 lonth* for itcaling 
amazing conglomeration ot, t in s . They are said to have stolen

the groceries and passed then

vv’ntei' here v
went to the little Ormond Union , 
Church, where he m tt old f r jm *  
of the vilbigi* with who"* he find*

Drafting of “one comprehensive raVated asraulf und Jackson six j madt by Dsantics Stephenson, \ cued.
1------ -a—"**— 'automobile [Booth and Gray.

1 Sheriff C. M. IlAnd aLo made . ------
________ _ public tho confiscation of a 60- j fldqr and spread rapidly

to Redman who disposed o f ; gallon cooper still re'ze l by his (off th* ereape of in «nv g*g*stswho
dzputlcs Thursday ni rht on Spring

8T* LOUIS, Dee. 6 — (IN S)— 
Four women nr-* dead und 1* fifth 
is expected to die from injuries 
suffered early today when fire 
gutted tiie Buckingham Hotel An 
nex, seven other parsons were ser
iously Injured in the fire which 
cuused loss estimated ut $180,000 

All of the other 75 guests and 
H M lH B  when the 

lire sturted are helcivcd safe.
The dead:
Mrs. Luther Conn, 76, fatally 

Injured when she Jumped from the 
'ourth floor. Miss Emma L. Sus- 
anka, 45, killed when she slipped 

from a rope to the ground, 
from a r*p* to »'»<• ground. Mi 
I’cixi, O nhe. 33.. A woman be- 
li-vcd to be MUb EKa O’kleara. to.

Thirty two d nf nnd dumb chil- 
r'rcn. Inmate* of )he Central In
stitution for tho Deaf, wer** rjs- 

Firo dt*l*srtment officials 
described the hotel a* a “trap ." 

Th*? blaze started on an upper
cutting

. . . .  «h"n hr ; v.rbiniw." Knrollm.m of oil »H*H* ,
",h n„ioo -I th  naluraUintion offlcn,. th ,V

Ante* with George G. companionship during tne
* *»* runner-up. 1 month*.

STARKE—Gnvuline c.uvmmpt- 
winter 1 km in Brad'nrd County during 

September totaled 95,298 gallons.

Altamonte. The
__  __  ___ seven gallons of

and Booth for chicken *t**aling. j"bpek* which were destroyed. No 
plead guUty before Judge Sharon arrests ware made in tho case.

Jack Johnson another negro, ar- Lake, south of 
r«jt«d bV Deputies Stephenson

were finally rcscuttd by firemsn.

I.A K K CITY—Fnimcrz in 
section expect to plant, 

ago of pimento pepper*

BERLIN, Dec. 5 —(IN S)—A 
eompletf ecssutlon of tho steel 
and Iron industry, with the conse
quent employment of more than 
250,000 men. faced Germany to
ut)* with the decision of tho com
bined head* of the industry to 
Llu:o down all plant* on Jan. 1 j 

The owners’ formal decision to
day ratified an ultimatum sent to 
the Minister of Igibor demanding 
a modification of the Trade Un
ions’ demand for shorter hour* 
and higher pay which would ho 
granted with the new year by the 
government's eight-hour law cf 
fcctive then.

In deciding upon a complete 
cessation insteud of a lockout, 
tho steel leaders thus unable those 
who will be thrown out of cm- 
ploymciih to,claim  unemployment 
compcnimtu/i* from the _ 
ment. Th** Industrialists hope tkl« 
measure "ill for.*e.the grysrmnsn 
•;o rescind it k. :ht-hour law .

Bolides tnrow;nsc hundreds out 
if work, to u -i't (Hdsiqn will in- 
Mrertly affect millions qf Ccrtuau 
Cltl2Cn*i*

SOCIETY GIRL KILLED

PENSACOLA.. Fla., Dctr. 5.— 
(IN S)—Miss Alina Anson, prom
inent Irenl society girl, was killiy 
und Mrs. Francis Williams, o ' 
Oxford. N. Or, b’Bered fatally* in 
jqred when the automobile in whrib 
flicy wc "  ri*lln*r skidded e f t  th '

P e l l  Case Results 
In Mistrial After 
Jury Cannot Agree

Tho case of Eddie Pell, charfl 
with tho slaying of Cotislal 
David E. Walker a t Osteen last 
July, resulted In a. mistrial la ti 
Saturday night after the ju? 
failed to ngreo und was dlschur 
ed by Judge M. G. Rowe Hitting 
0.1 the bench in circuit court 
UcLund. ■

The jury took the case about 
o’clock folLwiny attorneys’ aej 
ment* which lasted all of the 
temoon. After two hours’ «c 
oration tho jury came Into c 
und announced that it was 1 
to reach a decision. Judge 
sent them back for further 
orations and shortly after 
o’clock the Jury returned wi 
statement to the effect that at 
ment was Impossible.

Judge Rowe then declared 
case a mistrial and the jury 
dismissed. I t was whisp 
around the court room 
vote stood nine for acquitfal 
three for conviction. •

There is a possibility 
case 0*0?  come up again 
present Urn* of court, 
stated today, nlthnuj 
been di u ;
event t h a t ' .
•are will be 
•pting term. It-1

I’BOPBUTII

MIAMI, Fla^ Doc. 
Country" Club 
tockn Company;
Company, and the 
and Dairy T
■onsoildated <
scconlinc to

• ‘
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S ' Mr ANYONE WANTS fAE 'vN
FAOfA-L’LL BE DOWN 1U ) /

s__ TfHE BASEMENT (------^  ;■•

EVENING. MRS GUNN-V4E WERE 
—. IMMtTCD OVER TONIGHT TO

--------VLAS 'POXERv
(  OU'. -EC -AH- > ? - _______
v, c o m e  R ight)  • Y  |

1  DIDN'T EXPECT ViHOWDY. F E L L A S  ------------- ----  wui
S O  EA FLY  -  BOX G O  RIGHT AHEAD AND™ 
YOURSELV ES AT HOM E Y m tLE X ^IND «  
Y M C R E  T W  NM SSOS K E E P S  TJVCAEO'. 
TA BLE* AM' P O K E R  C H IP S  -  GUNN Iw. 

A B O ^  O R  C IG A R S  S O M E P L A C E -£ 0  
V A H EAD AM* H E L P  Y O O R S E L V 5 S J

DOwY v/ORRT 
Bill-  V iL  /

s. V4ILL. S

D ID  X M E A P ?> 

S O U  CALUM Ci 

N t e . , M A  ? £  icuruiT itKL

s  Mighty Outfit 
Tack lesA n  cien tFoe, Tech 
In Season’s Best Feature’TO BE DISCUSSED

PLANS FOR GIVING 
WOMEN EQUALITY

By Davin J. Walsh 
International News Service 

1 Sport Editor
ATLANTA, Go.. Dec. 3—When 

Gtcek meets Greek they s ta rt n | 
restaurant. When Georgia Tech j 
meets Georgia, they s ta rt an nrgu- j 
went that may finish next wc?k !
Of next year. Georgia Tech will 
meet Georgia in their annual 
football game this afternoon.
’ Yes, that unbeaten nml untied 
Georgia (cam must go to bat 
flrpiti ami this time it is being 
npked to bent the outfit that never 
takes a beating from a Georgia * 
eleven wihout being forced to ad- i Gators 
mil that tile latter is stiirtly  the 
winner. They don’t- count moral 
Victories down here.

They play hard. uatrammell.'<l 
football in these parts. The idea 
Being let the best man win and 
ifaunlly the latter docs. The pre
vailing idea now is that Georgia

GATORS R E A D Y  
FOR MARYLAND 
GRID WARRIORS

Pan-American Conference To 
Be Held At Havana PlansTo 
Consider Extending Equal 
Civil Rights To The Women

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—(IN 
S )—Feminism wil hav* its day at ' 

M idd lcknu ff. C ra b tre e . B rum -! the Sixth Pan -American Confer- j 
b a u g h  A nd B ishop T o ( o m -  when (h> l_c.l..jrntt., tnUe un<lor 
pose G a to rs  s t a r  B ackfie ld  rnniddeialMu various legislative

--------  j masuies (or extending ta women
UNIVERSITY OK FLORIDA,! the :*nnir civil rights as those on- 

Gainesville, lice. 3. (Alhlelic^i joyed by men.
TH- "Fi'jbting Many of tl.f proposal!-, to lie di. - 

’ lu sv  il we:« iii-1 put forward a* vers.ty of Mor- {hc !|U ni:, tio„a | Feminist Con-
ida embarked at «:!•» i> clovk Krc«s Aires in 1010, the
ibis rooming for Jacksonville j Pan • \m ,"i<iin Conferences of Wo- 
end tfc.s afternoon clash with j nun at Baltimore in I02J and here

in 1J*25. and at the Intcr-Aim r can 
Congro-s >.f Women a* Panama in 
June, t'.1 J*’*

Speakia*; general./, m .irii.d wo-

News

tin Old Liner* of the University 
of Maryland in the limit gild- 
iron combat of the season. T iv* 
Flerida-.Maryland encounter >s

in the
South being staged today. •

Tom Sebring and party com
pleted preparations Friday with 
c. light session. Tile week hi* 
been given over to polishing up 
the Gators offeivsi, end to siren ;-

Is by some odds the best' man in I mm of the three gunus 
viow, in spite of the fuct thnt re
cent rnins have made the field so 
heavy that Bulldog’s light and 
shifty backs undoubtedly will uc 
a t something cJ a disadvantage.

‘The story of this football game, 
however, is the story of a team 
that eftn have everything or noth
ing. a,* the result of one football 
gnpie. Georgia’s record speaks 
for itself in accents loud nnd 
long. It can very well take over 
an excellent arguing concession 
for. the national championship if 
it (mat* Tech this ufternoon.
• But' if it loses, which seems to 
be^ono of the local possibilities 
that has created some discussion,
Georgia not only will blow the 
rational title but the sectional 
championship as well. In those 
circumstances, it is reasonable to 
•xpect that It will be very care-’ 
fut th a t1 It doesn’t  lose.

Because of the peculiar circum
stances surrounding the game, 
th^'.enltrc country will have an 
eyv.on the result. Georgia having 
topped of an excellent record by 
■coring a decision over Yale, 
which fa being done exactly no days 
In the next soven, just for the 
Rako of argument.

Tech on the other and opposite 
hnptl, has had its troubles. One 
of them wus a defeat at the hands 
rrX o trc  Dnme when, the Irish were 
distinctly In the mood. Another 
Wn* « tie with Vanderbilt, which 
let the latter in on the showdown 
whether it belongs or not, whi/h 
is doubtful.
. Jn bHef, everything points to
* Georgia victory. That being the 
xaitc. it wouldn’t bo a remote* idea 
•to take the short' end on Tech and 
•let the sm art boys collect the 
hump sugnr.- Certainly no Georgia 
versus Georgia Tech game is won 
Kinttl btie team or the other scores 
the. most points.
. A good time, by every means, 
will be hnd by nil.

nun in American countnc!1 are un
der i he compLte control of then 
husband*. The woman owes obedi
ence ti> hoi husband, must liv with 
him min toll iw him w hriv’vcr he 
may locate li.s residence. Site also 
assumes the nnliomilily of her hus
band and, txcinting in Argentina, 

thening the defense. Maryland com-| Tub i. P« ru and the five Central 
pares with the giant Gcorgi and j American countries, she cannot cn- 
Alnbania teams in physical stu- | gage 
tue, and will nutwvight Florida 
many pound* to tiic man.

Cannonhull Clyde Crabtree, 
crafty Gator fc*dd acral, will 
direct Florida’s attack, with Capl.
Rill Middlckauff, Horse llishop, 
and Curl lirumbuugh. rounding 
out the opening set of ball car
riers.

Indications point to consider
able of a wide open battle with 
both elevens employing the aerial 
game to the fullest extent.

Middlekauff, llislmp. Walker, j married woman nr 
Beck, Fuller nnd Tucker close out

in commerce, industry, or a 
nrofi . > on. or npp 'itr in m int with 
nut pel niis'don of her Im band.

I’.ighla *)f Women 
An L’inmrried woman v.ho Ini- 

reached her majority. ha< howpv/r, 
the same civil capacity us a man, 
ha* with certain limitations. For 
->xumplc th • adult unmaried wo
man cunni t act a* an executrix, 
trustee, member of a family coun
cil, or ai>|iear as a wilir.ss to wills.

Omitting Argentina, Bolivia. 
Peru nr.d Culm

Speed that marie him one of the 
Mon valutihie iracs men In col- 
lere cirri •> la u uji/lug nlso has 
mini" Frank J. fuhel. of Iowa, 
stio»r here, one of the best enris 
In the nnnril? west. Cuhel has 
played sensational!** for tha 

Iowan* tills tall.

Maynard S t a r s  In 
Powerful P i c t u r e  
Of  Indian F i g h t s

Fit RE .MYERS, Fla., Nov. 27— 
\\ tit tile formal uccetitnnce* here 
i"’!.iy of (he completed Iona Drain
age district, more than- 21,000 ucr- 
i - ■ f rich fai'nung land located 
,u -1 Miuth and west of the oitv 

ii t , of Fort Myers has l.ovn 
• v. ii open to «• i*11i\nti«m, it was 
•iniecd by Atims Bolick, presi- 

nt ■ f the distm i. The acceptance 
i n* ighl to a close an 11-year re 
ii.miition project in which $730,- 

•i’ll has lieen expended for actual 
a tructi> n \n-.-k and auministrat-

“ I be Red Raiders," a poweif il 
historical western drama of ti- 
pre-t’ivil War hostilities between 
the army and savage Indians, i>

.Mil

their football careers with to
day’s game. With the one excep
tion of Beck, hero of Florida’s 
7-7 tie with W. and L. in Jack- 
rcnvillc, and Alternate Captain 
of this year’s eleven, the squad 
is in sound physical condition 
fleck twisted his right ankle, and 
may he forced out of the conflict.

The Gators are hopeful of a 
triumph Saturday, for it will 
give them a remarkable season, 
the record at this date revealing 
six victories in nine games. Flor
ida hold.! sixtli |H)sitioii in fho 
Southern Conference composed of 
twenty-two team ..

Maryland arrived in Jackson
ville Friday afternoon and took a 
light workout.

I tie Iona hi rict, shown to lie 
..-i] ride of producing from two to 
mur crops each .tear, and unusual
ly valuable be ause of it* mid-win- 
|. r crop advantages, was formed

. . . .  , , , . . , . i  - ......... - v  I in l!H0 with I .E. Foxworthy,
f o r  th.- debts o f  her hnsh.ini. and starring  Ken Maynard, tho dash, i F rt Myers banker, us its first 
in all Latin countr.es the det-s | ing western hero, the new western ' 1 1 —■■ ■ -  ■
the man. including those contracted | represents the most interesting of

tho series produced by the Charles

the poanvMioiw of j ,he feature hotoplay at the 
answerable ! n(ie Theatre next Saturday.

president and A, L  Wltite, also <n 
tin- city, ii chief engineer. Practi
cally ad acreage within the distru 
\vn> subject to overflow, but real
izing the land's value for ngriiui- 
liu:-' purposes if properly draim-l 
II .- Ixmrd. issued a iJ7.“>0,0tl0 Iiim I 
i. -ue hi l'.*2l» to partly finance tin* 
g r.a l improvement program. Mau
rice A rcr, well known local drain 
age enginehr, who was associate I 
with the piojcct since its heginning 
was appointed chief engineer «*f the 
riist.*. 'ii 11)2-1 to succeed Mr. 
While resigned.

The distiict, comprising approx
imately •"•d square miles, has for 
its am them and southern bmnul- 
aries the (’nloosnhutchee river and 
the Estero liay. The Tnmiand trail 
on tin* east and the new Fort My

ers beach boulevard on the W est f ares of the cnmnkttj
are roughly the other dividing lin- dude 8» mile.. <if ijr̂ j
. .*. More than 20 per cent of the 1 “n'1 ' ' ,u ,n au.ijJ

. . . live feet vvhuh wereacreage within the district has have |>,
already been cleared and is n<>w
under cultivation by owner.* who 
have kept pace with the construct
ion of the drainage system. Fifty 
carloads of truck have already 
keen shipped from the district this 
season.

The land within the district, it 
wes pointed out by the chic*f engin
eer runs trim  4 to 17 feet in elc. 
vati'iu above sea level and is a stur
dy loam with heavy organic depos
it.*. which give it Inch fertility  ad-

en tefi-J t<i 
1 i inch of miiri'all m 21 hj

Concrete aa.| ul,. 
ill-ac re yeciina ailnijj, 
protective >| ,t| (
to the clil* lu->, which ifa 
*o 1 I natural 
hntchee liv.-r, Alulock, 
Wyomn creek* proviihl 
The one-inch rcinff <,frj 
chided in ihi urigiiul 
by A. I.. Whit,- hi I3|«,f
ride •led a i i  .olutiMiarji 
leading drainage.gt* e

apted i' tlu* production of fancy I has recently ! ccn r?« 
vegetables iind citrus fru it during | essential reqiiircnent. 
ah seasons. | dntinnge projects held

The jirinciple engineering feat- third and oiu*-haif iwh

before marriage, are shared jointly 
by himseP ancl his wife.

The father exercises parental 
authority during the marriage, di
r e c t s  th-* education v i  the c-hil«lrc*n, 
is permitted !•« use his own meth
ods of punishing them for wrong
doing and enjoy* the income frun
their personal property. Only in , „ vt., or p lo n fw _J
Gimtmaln and Honduras do | settle tnere in Kit), 
lews require thnt he consult with

R. R gers company for First Nat
ional.

Th" story was miapted by Mar on 
Jackson from liac own work, "Tin- 
White Horse T r o o p , 'a n d  is laid 
in the wastelands of Montana 
where two Indian tribes menaced

111! the live* of pionpees, who sought 

Al Rogell, whose

HAGEN FALLS FOR MOVIES

. . .  , | ..........- — - directing of
the mother la matters r liting  tu Mnynan'/s previous western ad.
t te children. vnneed thin sta r to the lenders of

Discusses Givil Rights 1 his tyne, was a t the megaphone in
Advance reports rev ived at the iht> new western.

Pan -American Union here indicate Maynard has the role of I.ieuten- 
that the discussion may revolve (, ,̂,j Hcott, assigned to the Military

hotbed, the 
u'.ili'cil from

about th,, civil rights law adopted F„r t jn the tndian 
in Arge ntina on August 25, 11)25, scenes of which were

The story* involves th.* attempt*'

Georgia Po*. Georgia Tech
y  . Nash l.E Crowley

Koj-rls LT Watkins
Jarobson I.G Martin
Bolnnd U fund
Smith * RU. Drennaa

m Niutzcnhlscr RT Sneer
, Shiver RE Waddey

R t Johnson OB ' Durant
Estes LHB Mixell

r • Dudley RUB * RendS'V BlcCrnry FB /Randolph
. • Referee, — Gardner Mllinois);

'Umpire — Powell (Wi ’eunsin);

_____  J Thin statue gives to unmarried, di- th,. picturesque region «r Lodge
v’f w  YORK Dec • : _ ( I \ S » -  ! V,orMC‘l. °tr ' v"1o" ’imI wo'nen f1!'' j Grass, Montana, site of two Indian , , 1 ,  , M*, ' civil right* ns thos cnioy/d by men ri.*,,rvaii(,n*Halter Hagen, professional Koh | of legal nge. Murried wondh, ua*

champion, has succumbed to the dcr Argentine law, do not tie d the i 0# r,,»,.,| | n(ij.„1H t w.u . wn.
lure of the movies. He will do-, •nitlw.imitlon nf ihi ir hu.lmnil* or 1 fLUtl " '" '‘"'J1 *,)
part for Hollywood in the near ],r the authorities t„ engage >'» "Un ion of^the^U0" ’ ulimlr'y lo re!
£“l_'!5e i?Lf.,i ,J - hr  Htar rolu fwur -  » profession fmm »'to  dispose nr their ireuine or to

lie-
store peiec 
trio* chunter of American history 
which witnessed he first Indian 
reservation established by the gov
ernment, nnd the events preceding

Head IJnesmun—lllack (Davldxnu) 
Field Judge—Strait (Virginia).

tii a business in Detroit.

STEP HER WINS MATCH
PHILADELPHIA*. Pa., Dec. It.
(INS) Joe Stecher, world', 

heavyweight wrest ling chainpi< n, 
threw Goivantii Raieevich, llalian 
challenger, in 2H minutes 57 mv- 
oiiiI* lu.ct niglit here when In* gain
ed scissors hold on his opponent held jointly by both.

The’College Widow’

Why Mothers Get Gray

golf romances.
Hagen says he muy lie forced dfaposV’ of property liciiiiired 

i to dispose of hi* newly acquired marriage.
•-.tori; in the* Rochester Baseball Married women lire nl:*o permit- 

11 lub of the International Luigu *, t d to appear in court without ,, ,
| since hit*, time will be taken • up .special authorization and have com- W'* move, 
with acting, golf nnd Ills produc- p|,de authority over lb* actions'

ar*d possession,c of children they I O n c t l M I I I  I c  
may have had by former marriage, t * * H " 1  L B  V ) l # o l v l l U  A 3
The property belonging to eith*r U i j  n o e L  Tr* P i p | i i p n  
tlie husband or the wife i* not an- O l i J I C l  U  A l l  f  I v l U l v  
*w'•table for the payment *of j 
debts contracted by the other, ex 
>■ pi when the I’ehl* wrn*ronlriu*tcd !
D r lie* inaliitriiani*" of the tioiiie, I Dolorn Uo telln coon In the 
education .of the children, or for | Milaiie TTicntro next H'edncsday. 
tin* preservation of the property in T lie College Widow." the bril

liant Warner Bros, revival of 
Gcore Ado's trentendou* tage hit 

I of several years ago. Ml- Cos- 
tillo is rust as the daughter of a 

| college president, who is about to 
Ilsc his job liecnuse of hi* inabili
ty to interest ntheletes in coming 

I to the institution. A prinaised 
| gif is also to be forf.ilc*d for 
the same reason. The pretty and 
wilful lady decides to make things 

! move, am) by her personal rharui 
' win.* ii football team which sweeps 
her father’s eollcge to victory um! 
hit job to security. Each man in 
the team thinks he is the girl’s 
favorite und her duplicity is dis
covered high jinks follow. "Tho 
College Widow” is without doubt 
the moHt  thoroughly delightful 

, college pluy over written and the 
j flint is even better than the stage 
version. In the ensi are William 
Collier, J r ., Anders Randolf, 
Douglas Gerrurd. Robert Ryan, 
rtm rlcs Hill Malles, Sumner Gel- 
<hel. Big Boy William*', Grace 
Gordon and Jess Hibb.x, Archie I.. 
Mayo directed.

fs'/E S ,’5-\E. AG CM'-/ AP«=» AHA'.MCD-Su-r '
c f  t a e  a c io n a 'Y o o r

ME.TvE F o r a  Fu l u
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P lA M O — ‘TxA/O C L O C K S  -  S O  O M E  c a m Y  C H E A r

A  VAH-IOLE.
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Jack Mulhall W i l l  
Be In Leading Role 
In Tuesday’s F i l m

An actor who play* comedy or 
drama with equal ability, whose 
range of expression extends to 
tin* spoken drama us Ivvell and 
whose wit and personality have 
made him a favorite everywhere, j 
Jack Mullmlt, F irst National 
playci, i* easily one of the m o st1 
versatile actors in Hollywood.

His latest screen role is a ser
ious effort—the eo-teaturud role 

With Dorothy Alai kail in "The 
Crystal Cup.” F irst National’s I 
pictm i/atii a of Gertrude A ther
ton.. novel which conies to th?l 
.Milano Theatre, next Tuesday.

MulliaH's comedy performances I 
on the •. reen have been no less I 
t|istiligui.*hud thun Ids drumatiel 
ni'liievements. In the title role of 
"The Poor Nut," hi* ability as n! 
farceur was displayed to excell
ent advantage. A light comedy l 
role of another type was his m 
"hniile. Brother, Hmile,” in which 
hr wa.i nl:.o featured with Mi.**1 
Mm kail, and his role <a "See 
T on In Jail” wan ns great a t r i -' 
ua ph in humorous charat-ierizu-! 
lion.

Aside from his screen work, j 
however, .Mulhall'* nrLoitirs are 
ntiiii* ii>u . lie i. 
niciul* is of the a th"-
atrical social orgnni/W on f ir s t1 
furim d in New York and laver 
continued in Hollwood l»y tin* iiuni-! 
erous members vdio had come to 
the film colony. One of the. nut-1 
standing event* of the year is the 
annual Masquer’* Hovel in which, 
Mulhall has always taken ;l lead- 
ing part.

"Tlu* Crystal Cup" gives prom
ise of being i no of tno screen’s I 
outstanding dramutic pietues 
of the season. it w .i. produced | 
for First National Pictures by j 
Henry Hobart amf directed by 
John Franc fa Dillon from Gerald | 
Duffy’s adaption of Alij* Ather- 
on's novel.

MOM’N POP B Y T A i

s o  )T’s  a  s u r p r i s e
VOlAPtE HAVINa.EH? IT’S 
A V10NDER.K0O V/OULDH’T 

GAY GOMETHtMG IF YOL’RE 
(iOlMG TO HAVE CO-YPAHY 

\w,n\ SO 1 COULD CLEAN OF 
THE, HOP EE , - ___

(.-----7  COyAPANY?
VDIY X DON'T 

KMOVI ANY
THING A3 0 DT

n y

x # '

Sl'ZANNE IS AMATEUR' 

Frjaci’. lie*. 3 (INS)—

Real Ape-Man Wi l l  
Be! S e e n  I n  T i t l e  
R o l e  O f  “Gorilla”

In respons*.* to numcrntis quer
ies that have come in to him troui 
motion pi-lure fans’, all ovtr 'tho 
world. Kd'.vaid Small, of Asher, 
Small ft Rogers, prudu ers of 
The Gorilla. * the niy*.ery*cuin- 

edy sensation which

trick detectives, known ns Mul
ligan nnd Gurrlty whose efforts 
to capture the huge upe-niun arc 
unything ut what turrespondeoee 
school policemen do.

"T he Gorillu.’ u* ii stage play, 
was the senaation of Broadway.
F.ight road shows toured tho coun
try for two solid years, and then . n„ , 
a ycur. Now it has beer, made in
to a motion picture by First Nat- y ,a r*
Inna! Pictures. _____________ ,

he bhi'kl chiiiing an*l scalu l*t)i'.T AIT ERS— Morruioti 
raising scream? and t iiuations i ing Company install.; mede*; 
have been-faithfully fuiiowcd v fing machinery.
ine •‘creen version, it i* reported, i ___________
with Alfred Banted ------------------------

Alice Day, Tully .Marshall, Claude | 
Gillingwator, NVulter Pidgeon, j 
Gaston (ilass, Brooks Benedict, j 
Aggie Herring nnd Syd Crostdey, 
complete the roster.

Edward Small is the man who 
made “The Cohens and Kellys" 
and "McFadden’s Flats," two of 
the outstanding comedies of the

USE 
QUAKER STi 

OIL
and c  Farther « '

Free t r
Service.M oney.

CECIL L. 1!1!
1G0I M'. FirdSy

x i r t :  V n a n ,  Ik -. ( In s i -  rh u m i.y  . he ' '  l ^ f  o "  I
All ho ii r t  Boranao ’ *• djaniwonetd t h . t . ,  ;...na.fi.i.. . ,, ,  . . 3ther !

I pjX'fr*x%aal in tenn-s. sin* i* only n>ne-fgDL a iV tn an  auuallv no- «• *'*Wl “ »« featuring Chur-.
|nn  nmnUui* in m i rriago prospect*. | tills role as seen I ° Murn*y ",,th Kelsey,!

he toM uilei nnlMn.il New* Scrv-1on tho screen II;* tinued »)■.■ I ~~~ —— — —  —̂  - I
| 400 lbs.. Mr. Kmull stated. In ' ~ {ire today.

Asked If the rumor 1* truw! one of the scenes he i* shown cur- 
thttt she plans to marry her man- tying Alice Day. the pct.t* lead- 
ugci, “ Lucky Baldwin, in the ing Indy, from ruom to room of e

CTrtwXLLLiAW*, |
> it nrrX.iui * h»» we..

. . .  „ —

•••.ring, Milo. !.englen re|di»d: 
“When it conus to marrying I 
am a 's ln ion  pure amateur. And, 
a* an nmuteur, I have nothing to 
ray about future matches.” Mile. 
Lenglen denied that nho intend
'd  to apply to the French laivvn 
Tumi* Federation to reinstate 
her as an aniuteur tennis player.

house. ,Hc* id*n carries Charlie 
Murray, tho chief comedian.

Charlie Murray and Fted Kel
sey appear in the roles of twu

Elton J Mougliton
Architect

Y lrit N a tl. Bank Bldg 
Sanford. Fla.

Iiht.TVE O .tE- *• '
l , |-h ' f ’.n ’oanv h” ,o 
b-mzr.^t.aU'/r,' o h .i

P*w.*r *
?*nt|y g*»Vi!
n«tu..ratnij>-

I ■: * ’ Wt.xX m

LANEY’S -  ‘The Friendly Druj? Store’

I Proscriptions Filled Promptly
And Acmrati lv

SPECIAL
30x3ii» Cord T ires........................
31x4 Cord Tires   ...............  * 
32x4 Cord Tires ........................

Our Famous Black Beauty
30x3V-* (Oversize) Tir$s ............ ..
29x4.40 Black B eauty .......... i

San Juan Garage
Sanford, FI/

*
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During the latter |»art of last Sbrlng when the ̂ iwpaverk 
League was first organized and efforts were being made, ia 
secure an amendment to the City Charter changing theiComu- 
mission from three to five membefs, ’ many 'people were in 
clined to wonder why. We arc moved to recall a few para
graphs of an editorial appearing on July 12 in the late la-; 
mented Times, which were as follows:

"If some blunder, some instance of unwise pro
cedure on the part of the Commission should be cited, some 
basis for meddling in administrative affairs would exist. If 
an accusing finger should bo pointed a t some definite defect 
in the methods by which the intricate affairs of the commun
ity are being handled at present, the suggestions of would-be 
reformers would in some measure he substantiated. *

"Hut as nothing tangible has been advanced to 
prove that the present (<.mm\xsion is inadequate, people with 
no ax to grind are regarding charter change agitation askance, 
with the question "Why 7’’ uppermost in their minds."

# • *
Tomorrow another election is to be held. A city commis

sioner will be elected. ThcTaxpayers league has endorsed one 
of the three candidates. They have selected Frank Miller ns 
the one most ably qualified to serve the city in its present 
needs. They have not attempted to offer elaborate reasons 
"why.’’ They have simply urged his election with the brief 
statement that his ideals and principles of municipal govern
ment most nearly co-incide with their own.

The Taxpayers League is composed of a number of the 
leading business men and many of the largest taxpayers in 
Sanford. The-executive committee includes I). L. Thrasher, 
chairman, Frank Woodruff, John Moisch, F. A. Douglass, 
Vivian Speer and George (I. Herring. Dtufntf the past six 
months they huve made it their huHinesWto investigate the 
City’s affairs, in so far as a slip-shod, hit-or-miss system of 
accounting would permit investigation. What’they discovered
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BIBLE VERSE FOU TODAY 
OUR PRAYER:— Oh that men 
mould praise the Lord for his good- 
ncSs, and for his wonderful works 
to Ihe children of men! For he 
satis fifth the longing soul, and 
tilfeth the hungry soul with g<>od- 
n rn . Paslm 107: 8, 9.

PRAYER: 0  magnify the Lord 
with me, nnd let us exalt His 
Name together.

j Mr. Rockefeller’* Choice.
Mr. Ford’* 81 Year*, 

j Mr. Hoover* Bright Hope*. 
Mrs; Taylor"* Song Fear.

' II) A n h n r  t t r t a l i a n e  
C ap*  r l c l i l  iftTT h e  S f a ,  l '3 .

As Brisbane Sees It - f Holding Up Some Good-Men, Cal Fltim 1 iT Trts nnsuane f.., , , xiu.u n„ J |  ov --------  ------- tlton •> M«l*g
; Mr. Rockefeller's Choice. -• i --------- --------------------- T  ■v tn i^u  hujuj >>};■ / / , A rrh i*^ .

JOHN I>. ROCKEFELLER. Jr., 
told the 2t> Broadway club, all em
ployes of .Standard Oil, th a t the . 
four Important qualities are char-1 
neter, integrity, clean living, j 
singleness of purpose.

Mr. Rockefeller's father, who! 
built one of the grentest fortune* j

nnd how they saved the fity  at least a million 
merolv a matter of history

d o lla rs , is

MISSION
Uy Grace II. Ruthenl>erg.

-*-In The Stratford Mngazine— 
Skulking houses cower down 
In .the slippery mud <*f tenement 

town.
R . In a vacant lot, like n blank pnrti- 

t tion
Dividing the goats. is the Baptist 

mission.
Round about in the neighborhood 
Pa|e fat babies like pale worms 

brood
While lean red women in half- 

_ . a buttoned blousesr>i t
i S it on the steps of similar houses
1 Artd pass in slimy facts for the 
§£  . glory
rr*  Of: chewing the soft heart out of a

story.
li 'C h rts t  were to come from the 

-. grocery > under,ihff, •
k T p / d  only loan forward nnd 

stare nnd wonder .t
“Who was the bird with the bunch 

.j| of wins kern
If C hrist himself walked out of the 

,  grocery,
THby’d snicker, “That fellow for 

|  ua? Huh, no sireo!”
Among these houses the patient 

mission.i ____________
lluy Christmas nealsa-that is, it 

yon have paid your grocery hilt.

f t

i f  V

I

Ono thing about your enemies, 
thay certainly help you to dis
cover your own faults.

■■ 'O ""
Not only docs (kingress open 

tomorrow, but also do the polls 
in Sanford's city election.

Jf : f  o
How about nn Empty Stocking 

Fund this year to go along with 
the Community Christmus Tree?
• i  ------- r̂ O---------

The man who says he doesn't 
nc4d an eraser probubly has n 
stenographer.—Wuycross Jourfml- 
liurahi. Who uses several.

(low they say it is unethical 
in.Chicago to put “English'' on 
billiard balls.—Gainesville Sun. 
Ye), that would be almost as hid 
in drinking tea.

— -----O '
. Crosvenor Dawc In his report 
speaks of the “unbeatable Fieri 
dn spirit." It will be that *ame 
kii)d of spirit that will put Suu- 
ford back on its feet.

-------- O'" —
Charles Tuft says the sentimen

tality of the Christmas jury may 
save Remus front the electric 
chftir. We’re liable to have some 
Christmas verdicts here in Sun- 
ford.

------- --------We're longing to see a woman 
paragrapher turned loose to make 
k< r living writing cute pieces 
abhut the styles of men's clothes. 
— pothnn Eagle. Anyhow, she 
cr.Bldn’t expose hi* knees.—Way- 
m r i i  Journal .Hr raid. She prob- 

-.’ia N y  wouldn't want to.
yt ------- o-------
November was “No Accident 

Mdnth" in Pittsburg, and one 
hundred and thirty  persona met 
th iir  deaths by violent means. 

( The gas tank explosion alone 
accounted for twenty-eight of 
them. During October there were 
one hundred and one fatalities 
due to accident.-.

Blit the Taxpayers League is still investigating and 
The Herald hopes it always will as long as we have any city 
government at all. It has investigated each of the three can
didate.*! now offering themselves for the office of city com
missioner, and‘without reflecting in any way upon either of 
the other two candidates, il has come out solidly for Frank 
Miller.

The Herald is not intimately acquainted with Mr. Miller 
but knows him to he, a man who is thoroughly honest and de
pendable. It also knows that Mr. Miller heartily disapproves 
of city affairs as they have been managed in the past, that he 
is nn advocate of the five commissioner form of government.! 
nnd that he is not running trom any selfish motives but 1 
purely to serve the interests of the* people.

We believe that if he is elected he will fight for what is 
right and for what js most advantageous to Sanford.

--------------------- o------------------
Winner In Forest Fires

and iiiica it fighting disease nnd 
ignorance, xolcetrd two tilings, im
portant in material suete-*, pa
tience anil economy.

WHICH IS MOST important—
Character, integrity, clean living 

or singleness of purpose? Single
ness of purpose brings success. I 
Character and clean living make 
it -vorth white. Integrity is thej 
foundation «*f the other three.

USEFL'L THOUGHT IS pro- 
nmted t y defining and ranking, 
according to their importance,the 
qualities within us. Saint Paul,
1 :ith chapter 1st Corinthians, sel
ect.-* “ Faith, hope, charity, these 
thn**; Irit the gieatest of these is I 
charity."

BACONS THREE AIDS to 
mental i-tfuiency, quoted from, 
memory, me "reading maketh a 
full man. Writing mnketh an ex- I 
act man. Sjwuking maketh a ready] 
man.''

Rnci.r'* 'hi'-e hnuld interest! 
young *oilrMiu,n.

A*®’ LONDON'S FIRST ex-1 
hihitmii >-f the Ford car the crowd , 
w«s so great "it was difficult to 1 
elbow on*/ s way into the room." 
Tin- low prices amaze the British 
and disi'ith British manufacturers. 
Ford, with plants in Paris, Eng
land, I rebuilt, Peking and el 
where, will operate inside 
tariff walls.

Architect
Nat",. RarA

____  Sanford, f(i Rid,;
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l for 3 days on all; 
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B W. First nt Oak. |*hone |

|  Loch Arbor’s 
\ Improvement Foe

day London 
Ford cars, 

Fords have 
in tlie United

•Judging from figures in tin* Tampa T*rm*s, tlit- South in 
general and Georgia and Florida in particular, got the cellu
loid fireman’s hat for winning the free-for-all, catch-as-i 
catch-can, forest fires, no-handicap contest. It seems that 
the largest area burned the greatest damage done, and tin 
'argest number of fires in the entire Tinted States., were ;u. 
the southeastern states. Highteeif million acres were affect- 
id nnd $11,000,000 of damages done.

Other figures show that in the Kockv Mountain states 
735,000 acres were burned and the damage done was $5,000,- 
000. In the Pacific states the figures were 1,7-10.000 acres 
and $.‘{,.'{00,000; in tin* Appalachian s ta te s  50.‘S,onn acres and 
$2,400,000; in the west Mississippi group 1.5)00,000 acres and 
$1,000,000, and in the northeastern slate:; 211,00n acres and 
$1,900,000,

This is not very much for any of the various sections rn 
brag about, but least of all tin* southeastern South. When 
one considers the total value of all these forests burned and 
hears in mind that most forest fires are caused though care- 
'essness, either a lighted cigarette thoughtlessly thrown 
sway or a camp fire negligently left burning, the shame is 
all the greater and the stigma attached to the people of this 
section for it becomes evident.

----------------------------- n--------------------: .

HERE WE REST
TA.MI'A TIMES

i  Florida'a 
«d in the 

-« tlU r finkCM_

two Ruths. One land- 
ocean. Where’ll the 

finish?—Tampa Tribune. 
'R uth  Elder finally got to \V**h- 

on and so will Ruth Cv 
..Sanford Herald. She likea* Wash- 

J“ h M  better than she does Flor
in  fact, we somewhat suspect , considers Florid* only as a 

feping stone to Washington.— 
(■j Beach Independent You 

florida.

That, you know ia tlie motto nf 
Alabama. And it seems, *o far us 
the juror* of Crenshaw county, 
Alabama, are concerned, that Ala. 
Inma bn* returned to her motto, ns 
relates to conviction* of klaiismen 
for unlawful flo^^in^s—and in
tend* to stay close by it. Two men, 
tried in that county on such charg
es have been acquitted. This i* 
quito in contradistinction to what 
wu* done in other Alabama count
ies.

As ik result of tliise Crenshaw 
county verdict* Attorney-General 
Charlie .McCall ha* withdrawn 
from active participation in the 
cases in thud county. In doing this 
he made some sulty charge* »- 
guima'flu* state law enforcement 
bureau, anyjng that it had exhibPcd 
a "frenzied desire to assist the de
fense instcud of the prosecuting of- 
ficinls."

At this writing we have not seen 
the reply of the law enforcement 
bureau, if it has mndc one. If one 
ha* been made by it, il was, no 
doubt, to the effect that the a tto r
ney-general has been playing pol
itic* with this situation—or will be 
so, when made. We huve nothing to 
do with Alabnma politic*, and nr-*

not i;oncerneU with it except in the 
m.* î general sort of a way.

We genuinely regret, however, 
that prosecution* f.r klin*men for 
Hogging* in Alabama have taken 
this turn. I’erhapr. to have expected 
thn it v«i>ulil have been different 
would have been to have expected 
too much. The klnn was sufficient
ly powerful in Alabama to indirect- 
!v, if not directly, cause the with
drawn! o f  Oscar W. Underwood 
from the senate. It named hi* suc- 
ci-.uior ami elected the present 
governor of Aluhumu, admittedly. 
Under sm-h conditions it I* not sur
prising that "Here we res,.', lias 
been sounded for the conviction of 
klnnsmen for .flogging* in that 
htute.

Som«» valuable example* have 
been set by Alabnnm of what can 
be done in such cases. If nothing 
else is accomplished the effect of 
these must have u clarifying ten
dency. It h  a pity, though, that 
Alabnma has so suddenly let up in 
whut everybody, klnnsmen excepted 
ngrie.. was a good work.

Perhaps, a fter ult, J,*Ton> Heflin 
i* typical of Alnhnmu, rather than 
Charlie ('. McCall—ns much ns it 
nains us t>' think thnt *uch may Is- 
ihe case.

UN THE FIRST
■iideietl d I 000 i w 
and I.‘.0.000 lu-.v
been ordered already 
States.

The i .m illion demand is pro- 
port'imately as great. Stock in the 
Ford ‘ ..nipany of Canada ha* 
gone up to $100 a share.

"Singleness of purpose,' which 
Mr. Rockefeller recommends, seems 
■ h i • Worked well in Henry 

7t>n!' ease.

I't’JIAT IN'TERKRTS men past 
••id lb- ag • is the Inci that Henry 
•"or.!, for 70 years ha* worked lin
er t< rriflc prt *«ijrc. dav and night 

•elip.ing in aclii veimvi*. every in- 
-itndritrlis*. nmnufnrturor and Mg 
business man that over lived, is 
die a t i:l year i of age t j  throw 
-Lde and junk the gri ttis t col- 

leition of tools and machinery in 
the world and start new. He hn* 
.dosed down a business that would 
have naid hint million* of profit 
•i year, had he been content to let 
it ‘ gradually die out.''

And a t <">t, with the energy of 23, 
he creates a new, gigantic business, 
doing that whiilt his friends would 
have thought impossible.

I in a gigantic dye trust, good 
fin both countries, because it will; 
mil.' I'loncy. mil France and G er-, 
nun- Dating interest in comniun.j 
nta . ' i get about f’ghtirg.

\\ • .in-developing !..g units here. | 
Tla <i nd and third biggest chain! 
-t—ie- the United States, Krcsge 
an I hi>-'-. are planning a $250,000 j 
tM-t ni.-rg r. The> do a business of i 
$l!<O,iHUi,000 a year. And Julius-I 

j R -ej'v .ml. all by In.itself, docs it* I 
I mm ii ____  I

THE CANADIAN' PACIFIC . 
R.iili 'i.-'.d, ti.e stock of which went 1 
• limbing yesterday, is operated in 
a country with population smaller 
than that within -In miles of New 
■' •’.< city hall. What makes Wall j

•ucli high prices for a • 
ailroad'.’

How do you explain the Canadi

an government'* ability to operate 
Canada"-, national railways, nation
al telephone > ten’s.well with it 
profit ?

••Paris u .11 >oon# greyhound j 
mi :ng f"t the fit t lime." Another i 
city pnin" the <|ng.«?—Times Etc
.ayune.

r h>- consents to do what she is tol l > 
Brunswick News.

\-i universal cheer for football 
could lie “Ouch ouch-ouch,'"—At 
lantn Coiistitut'nn.

The modem child net* thougii 
slit* w.i* i oiu'crring a favor •••hen

J v’.< city ha 
L'li-i-t pay rue 
V nadiiui rail

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

TIRES AND TURKS 
nt lowest prices ever offer
ed .

I'ortiible Phonographs 
$9.50 $12.50 $ 18.50 $25.50 
Radio, Hotshot, nnd Flash

light Batteries
F. I \  RINES

221 East First St. Opposite 
Post Office

An imprmcim-ni fund i 
) local hank, to nlmli is mast 

tv aililcil money lnrihfsn|»j 
pose of carrying nut it'« 
grant, is a feature that 
Loch Arbor’s worth.

1 DeForest-SanforJ ; R e a l ly  Co.
P. O. Box :t.n. Ssnford. I

wrm • » ..V

j
SECRETARY HOOVER, WHO 

tuts traveled up anil down the ti
nted States investigating condi
tion* and p< sibiliticM of iiu- 
oruvomont. year in and year out, 

optimistic in hi* report ft/r 1927. 
"Rent wages in the United 

State* remain higher thnn any
where else in the world, or in any 
Mine of the world’s history."

Knowing what the resource* of 
this country are, he sec* “lasting 
prosperity.' Mr. Hoover i* one of 
the men whose earnestness, sin- 
•erity anil good work help to create 
and maintain prosperity.

MRS. TAYLOR, TALENTED 
Los Angeles musician, sny* we 
sing the wrong kind of songs, which 
accounts for our crime wave. Such 
songs as "Red Hot Momma," say* 
this lady, "drive youth to crime." 
Young people sing the foolish 
songs, nnd young people fill the 
modern prisons.

Saxophones are harmless. Jazz 
priqicriy used i* all right, soage 
about love are  all right, and drive 
nobody to crime, if they are mod- 
e*t. Mrs. Taylor writes some her
self. It Is "Red Hot Mamma" af
fection that does the harm.

LUDLOW STREET JAIL PASSES
IIUOOKLYN DAILY EAGLE

Any great commerknl city 
has to have n place for the in
carceration of "civil prisoners," 
persons arrested on body execu
tion* in civil proceedings. Ludlow 
Street Jail has been such p place 
for more than ninety years. It 
posses. Its sixty-seven cells are 
vacated, or ru tia r  vacant, fori 
there are today only twenty-one 
prisoners. These will be transferred 
to u new jail at -134 West Thirty-, 
•eventh street. Thirteen them 
«r« men who will not or cannot pay 
alimony to their wives or former 
wives. A school is to  be erected 
where the old jail was, No, 70 Lud
low street standing cheek-by-jowl 
with The Essex Market Court, In

the very heart of Manhattan's 
old "Fast Side."

The property there la made up 
of four parcels, the first of which 
was brought from Thomas Knox 
Vin .March 1834, for f  1,500. Thv 
second, brought u year later, cost 
$5,1X10 nnd the third, purchusetl also 
in 18.15, cost $8,000. But the fourth 
in 1815, cost $0,000. But the fourth 
parcel, which included Essex Mar
ket proptr, was more expensive, 
the price being $46,000.

It was in Ludlow Street Jail, 
over which, us chnirman of the 
County Board of Supervisors, he 
hud oticc control, that William 
Murcy Tweed waa imprisoned after 
hi.s first conviction had been set 
aside ami he had been rcirhed by 
a civil ,..«t f 3r $3.0 .000. On u

ALL OVER THE world the rvn! 
war is industrial war, ; which has 
no arm istice nnd never stiqi*. 
France and Gcrmnny have cum-

permitted trip  outside the jail, ac
companied by n keeper, Tweed es 
raped, nnd fled to Spain, which ev
entually surrendered him ns "an 
net of grace," though there was 
no extradition treaty. The rest 
of Tweed’s days until his death, in 
1878, were spent in Ludlow .Street.

The pnssing of this jail Is Mgi. 
nil enough. It has outlived its use- 
fulress. There was no reason why 
civil prisoners should be kept >n 
such im arters in this rn rt of the 
city. Yet th? history of New York 
City will not be complete till the 
story of Ludlow Street Jail ha* 
been satisfactorily written.

To the Voters
Sanford:

1 desire to urge each qualified 
voter to cast his or her vote 
in the City Election tomorrow. 
It is a duty you owe yourself 
and your city. When you 
have so manifested your inter
est in the affairs cf government 
you have performed the full 
duty of a citizen as a voter.

Just Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

SEC U R ITY
LUMBER CO.

0

520 Maple Ave. Phone 797
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know about everythin 
tains to the city gover 

“Believing that the 
commissioner belongs 
ers by whom the sole 
Ik> made I wish to tha 
who has without solid

IT. E. L. Class Of 1st 
[Baptist Church Has 
Meet At Mrs. Beck’s Personals

■I Mrs. A. B. Peterson 
h”me Thursday evening 
lUonvillo where they 
"'•ek as the quests ,.f 
■i ot’ŝ  uncle and aunt 
" it  W. Simms.

d Hargon of Houston, 
•ting here until after 
•is thp guests of her 
•itid Mrs. F. K. Doer- 
iiumo on West First

Mrs. liar, 
Texas, is u  
tin* holiday 
parents Mr. 
ner at thei 
Street.

* ilo n who is attending 
> of Florida spent the 
I here with his parents

From High Class 
New York 

, Creators Come 
These Marvellous

New Winter
C O A T S

The Season s A ccepted Fashions 
in Dress and  Sport M odels

WHEN you see these Coats and consid
er their super-fine quality, the impec
cable styling, fine workmanship, sump- 
tuous furs and beautiful materials, 
ydtfll believe that they are values that 
cafnnot be cjuplic^fetf now or later. Sizes 
forWomen and misses!

i

Social 
Calendar.

bin r

MONDAY
„m'9 Christian Missionary 

of the F irst Christian 
mc.*ts at 3:00 o’clock nt 
e of Mrs. T. .
Knolia Avenue, 
urged, l
,'s Missionary L 

,3:30 o’clock at 
j*t Church.
« Union bf th6 Congrega- 
iurch' will bo>d Its regular 
at 3.00 o’cfctck at the Par- 

50. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs. Albert Nor- 

Henry Woodworth and 
,ra Stcmper. This is the 

rling before the bazaar and 
ttendnnce is desired.
Organ Club will meet at 
lock at the home of Mrs. 

E Holz on Park Avenue. 
ir business meeting of 

^mlables Class of the Mcth- 
ĥuri h will meet a t 6 o’clock 

Church annex.
an’s Guild of Holy Cross 
*al Church will meet a t 3-30 
at the I’arish Houso. 
Matrons Club of Seminole 
No. 2 O. E. S. will meet 
o'clock at the home of 

fary Kent on Park Avenue 
Irs. Kent and Mrs. Mamie 

as hostessed. 
es of the Auxiliary of the 
terian Church will meet 

at the following places: 
e No. one, Mrs E. J. Routli, 
[an meets with Mrs. B.II. 
ad on Urisson Avenue 
|e No. two, Mrs. John Baker 
nn. meets wwith Miss May 

507 .Magnolia Avenue.
No. four, Mrs. Walter 

chairman, meets with Miss 
Dullose, GOO Oak Avenue.
]<• No. five, Mrs. Howard 
chairman, meets with Mrs. 
Purdon, Thirteenth ami Oak 

f.
lt. No. six. Mrs. S. A. Irwin 
an. meets with Mrs. E. D. 

inden, 813 Magnolia Avenue. 
Ie No. seven Mrs. II. M. 
Icy chairman, meets with 
Jolland Reed in Sanl-anta.
:!e No. night, Mrs. S. E. Gil- 

irman, meets with Mrs. 
Long, 015 Oak Avenue.

No. nine, Mrs. C. P. Vin- 
jairman, meets with Mrs. 
oodruff. 1820 Sanford Ave-

after which n group of favorite 
old songs were sung.

After the devotional part of the 
program, minutes ..f the last me. t 
»ng were read and reports given 
by the various, chairman. Mrs. H. 
Gumming, personal service chair
man gave a splendid report. A 
number of cards were sent to Mr.. 
R. E. Miflen at Wuycross, Gn., 
and to Mrs. C. W. Speer, who is 
at West Palm Bench. Mrs. Louise 
L.ippin of De Land sent greetings 
to the class and expects to return 
to Sanford-in January. Mrs. .1. It. 
Lyles was elected as treasurer, to 
fill vacancy, enused by the resig- 
nation of Miss Sue Pixler who has 
left the city. Mrs. L. It. Tew was 
appointed ns Home Department 
Superintendent, in place of Mrs. 
C. W. Speer who recently resigned. 
Mrs. .1. M. Wilson and Mrs. II. 
Cummings were named ns Mrs. 
Tow's assistants.

Plans v’cre made for a Christ
mas tree to be held Tuesday De
cember 20 a t 7:30 o’clock ai the 
home of Mrs. A .K. Rossiter. Com
mittees appointed for this affair 
are as follows: decorations, Mrs. 
A. K. Rossiter, Mrs. J .M. Wilson 
and Mrs. E. M. Carroll: refresh
ments. Mrs. W. J. Me Bride. Mrs. 
F. V. Johnson, Mrs. Luther Hester, 
Mrs. J. R. Lyles and Mrs. F. D. 
King: entertainment, Mrs. J. D. 
Abrahams and Mrs. R. W. Ware, 
publicity, Mrs. F. W. Stanley and 
Mrs. If. Cummings. Each member 
was nsked to bring two 10 cent 
gifts.

At the conclusion of business, a 
program was given including the 
following numbers: piano solo, by 
Doris Rockey: reading by Miriam 
Hollar: reading hy Miss Helen 
Wilson anil special songs by Mrs. 
E. M. Carroll.

The spacious rooms were bright 
with myriads of poinsettns, red

and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and 

Saturday ,v 
the guest:.

Mrs. link, 
arrived In i. 
her ilaugli- 
Wright wh*« 
her home .

-. Sidney Hive spent 
Daytona Bench as 

friends.

ia Howard of Quincy 
Saturday to be with 
r Mrs. W. Wallace 
has been quite ill at 

Mellonvillu Avenue.

Tom I. Hawkins nnd John 
Brumby umpired to Atlanta, Ga., 
Saturday where they attended the 
Georgia- lYch football game.

Mi** Annie Hawkins, T. I. 
Hawkin- and their fnther returned 
home I intraday from Commerce, 
Ga., wit. re they »pent the Thank<- 
giving holidays.

Mr- Fannie Hagan of Weaver-' 
ville, N. t \ .  arrived here Friday 
ra vint her niccu Mrs. II. (.’. 
Water ■- at her home on Magnolia j 
Avenue.

Mis i Fannie Heba Munson left 
Monday morning for DeLanil 
when- -he will study law a t Stet
son University.

I his pet m easures In robes of pnb- 
| lie good. But ,1 have the well 
mennlhir c ftlriM  who believe*’ in

HIHHHHHIright. Aftar. all there is a pecu
liar and pleasant satisfaction In 
my position. Inasmuch as I

One)
that per-

office of 
the vot- 

_j should 
; everyone 

__ _____________ ’:n tend
ered their support, nnd to those 

j who may desire to support me be- 
! cause they may believe I will fill 
I the office satisfactorily, 1 will ap- 
| predate it, but to the voter he- 
j longs the office to be given to the 
one they may believe best quali
fied to fill it. ,

“ I ask that each qualified \ot- 
cr in our city cast his vote ns upon 
this depends a satisfactory solution 
of their desires. It Is a duty you 
owe your city, a duty that you owe 
yourself and if performed you have 
taken the part in your city affairs 

• that you should. All of you have a 
, preference nml you should certain- 

Iy express .it at thp polls torhorrow. 
Make this a record vote and show 
the interest in your city that you 
should vote your convictions a l
ways.'*

Osborne P. Herndon expressed 
himself in tlie following statement:
_ "The local campaign for City 

Commissioner is fast drawing to 
a dose and before nnother sun
set the people will have had an 
opportunity, with their silent 
ballot, to express their inward 
feelings. The campaign, if it may 
be called one, has been most 

1 pleasant in that no personnlitits 
havo been indulged in nnd no ef
fort tnndo to open family closets, 

I With the exception of a few ver
ba! henimorngcs nnd n vain nt- 

, .'in. *r" I t  n .tem pt to connect the past with
the present the nffair has been

Wade, formerly .Miss Ab r\ Louise Wells of Tampa, very quiet.
Sanford to make her future I ”1 want to reiterate thnt I have

the friendliest feelings toward

not, if fleeted, have 
nny individual of he

—By Com
Mrs. Ben

whose marringoTto Mr. Wade brings he.
homo. Mrs. Wade made her home here last winter with tier aunt, Mrs.,
Alfred I.llja, and is a favorito with a b.rue lm«t of friends. Mr. and! Frank ' an'̂  ^ r’
Mrs. Wade are making their home for t 
parents, ;tp.l Cypress Avenue.

Friday Sewing CircleThe many friends of J. B. Law-
sm. mil regret to icnm that ho1 Entertained F r i d a y

I G

continues ill at bis home 
Myrtle Avenuy. Hy The  Misses Tew

An interesting meeting of the 
I i day Sewing Circle wa3 held

Iculture Department of the roses nnd ferns. At n Into hour 
jIo High School will present j refreshments carrying out the 
jt 8.00 o’doch a t the Seminole |color scheme of red and green were 
School. Proceeds will be used 1 served by the hostess assisted by 
beautification of school Bright Laney.Helcn Wilson nnd 
j. * I Minnie Deck. Fuvors of red rose

hlcen Mallory Circle of the?bud* nnd pansies were given each 
Baptist Church will meet a t j guest.

Those enjoying this meeting 
were Mrs. I). M; Me Nnbb, Mrs. A. 
K. Rossiter, Mrs. P. R. Whittle, 
Mrs. II. G. Me Mullen, Mrs. F. R. 
Savuge, Mrs. Hester Fellows, Mrs. 
J . V. Johnson, Mrs. J . I). Abra
hams, Mrs. E. M. Carroll, Mrs. II. 
Cummings, Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs. I,. 
II. Hollar Mrs. \V. J. Me Bride, 
Mrs. 1*. 1). Me Rac, Mrs. A. B. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. K. S. Rockey, Mrs. 
F. D. King, Mrs. J . M. Wilson, 
Mrs, Jane Smith, .Miss A. Fletcher, 
Mrs. J. T. Lyles, Miss Pattyc Lyles 
Mrs. H. L. Garrison, Mrs. F. W. 
Stanley, Mrs. Tom Tyner, Mi*. II. 
Beck. Bright Lnney, Helen Wilson, 
and Minnie Beck.

['duel:, at the home of Mrs. E 
rkey on Park Avenue.

TUESDAY 
l-a-lot Club will meet with 
[Alice Creamer u t tho home 
|iss Marguret Berner on 
nth Street.
hrnraul of tho Christmas 
W  at the Baptist Church at 
(o’clock. All those who have 
] are requested to be present.

al nnd Business meeting of 
llatlioan Class will be held a t 
ydock a t the Baptist Church. 

.George S. W itmcr will en- 
the members of the After- 

Tea Duplicate Bridge Club, 
linole Parent Teachers As- 
on will meet a t 8:00 o’clock 
i Seminole High School. 
ir.es* Women's* cirdo of the 

erinn Church will meet a t 
clock nt tho church, 

rd of managers of the Wo- 
Club will meet a t 10:00 o’- 
»t thu club house on Oak 

nr.
WEDNESDAY 

Donald I*. Drummond will 
tin the members of the 

lightly Bridge Club nt her 
i joi Twin Lakes.
Hie Turner Circle of the F irst 
st Church will meet nt 3.30 

at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
150.7 Palmetto Avenue, 
ulnr business meeting of 

Fenian's Club will be hold at 
|o’clbck a t the Club.

THURSDAY 
?. James G. Sharon will en- 
[in the members of the Every 

Bridge Club ut 10 o’clock at 
»me on Tenth Street, 
yal Neighbors will have soc-
■ 8.00 o’clock at the old Mas- 

I Hall over the Basket. Puo-
cordiuily invited, 
nmnr School Parent Tea- 
Association will meet a t 

»tlock ut the Grammar 
Mrs. Braxton Perkins, 

[Tandy Pryor, Mrs. C. M. 
and Mrs. W alter Berry as

FRIDAY
Harrison Chapter N. S. 
will meet a t 3.00 o’clock 

home of Mrs. John W. 
‘■L. on Park Avenue. This

■ * ‘11 be a shower of Christ- 
L5*Its i°r the children a t  Ellis

^Club Supper and Animal 
JjoMlng of Holy Cross Spls- 

H jN h  will be held a t  7 
’’ •t the Parish House. 

SATURDAY 
, Music Club w ill, meet 

°«lock nt tho Studio of 
me S. Munson on Myrtle

»’« matinee a t 1Q.0Q 
t the Milane Theatre. 

„ v .n ‘ St.°nr Hout a t 10.00 
* “  ‘he Library.

AI is-.-* hiicile Andtrson returned 
home Friday from Battle Creek, i
Mich., where she has been n stu- * . , , ,
dent at Kellogg’s School of Nurn-1 • ' afternoon at the homo of 
ing. SI.*- graduated last June 1 h!'lmAn 1!'"1 i *"zcl Tfw on Av:»- 
from Battle Creek College. , *«d» Avenue. Tho officers for the

- ----- 1 ensuing year were elected as
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil I). Chnml- follows: president, Thelma Tew; 

ler of West Palm Beach spent secretary, Dorothy Marshall;
the week here as the guests o f 1 treasurer Marion Hoolihau. It

-------- la. Miller and it Is of llt-
grooni s I t|,) concern whether I put my 

1 ideals into effect or someone else 
.. ■ I does it for nn*. There will la* a

i day when the hulk of my plat-Zion Church To Hold I form will la* a part of the City
. rr, , ( harter nnd even if I am defeated

( iC l -  I O t f e t h e r  i \ l c c t |  my voice will not be stilled or my 
____ _ I actions stopped untilr the betrny-

<: tt (i*,k announced thnt al “f ,he IHMqde’s confidence, a» 
., . . .  .. . . • I well ns my own. has been aveng-
‘hcir »mild I’r a  (act to gether Heing Democratic I f,*el thnt 
inci ting next week nt tin* A. M. L.

will
to account to 
dictated to or 

rebuked by a <oterio to whom I 
owe my election.”

II. R. 8toven* gave out the fol
lowing atatem ent:

"Having been requested and 
urged by m any friends to enter the 
race for the office of commissioner, 
and a fte r careful consideration I 
consented to  enter the race.

"I ha t*  not lost sight of the 
grave responsibilities which will 
rent on tne shoulders of the suc
cessful candidate and if the people 
see fit by their vote, to place this 
responsibiHy on me, I will to the 
best bf my ability, endeavor to 
serve (not the few) but all of the 
citizens of our city.

"I am not Controlled by nny 
crowd o r faction and If elected I 
want to be free and untrnmmcled 
so that 1 may serve n|l of our 
people regardless to whatever fac
tion they may belong. Yoyr support 
will he aprcclatcd.”

Wallace - Jennings 
Wedding Announced
MR. AND. MRS. LEMUEL 

WATSON WALLACE 
announce the marriage of their 

daughter
MARTHA ELIZABETH 

to
MR. WILLIAM B. JENNINGS 
Saturday, December third, one 

thousand nine hundred nnd twen. 
ty-seven, nt high noon nt Indian
apolis, Ind.

the will of the people Is the law 
. . . .  . .. .  . , i of the laud and whoever may bo

Thntivnth . treet. All tho white c|e«.*ted my whole-hearted support
I gees with them

'Irs . .John Leonard!, leaving Mon
day morning for DcLnnd where 
they will visit before returning
to their home..

Mr*. Dan U. Wilder, who hns 
been spending the past few days 
here with her mother, Mrs. John

was decided to hold a Christmas 
party ut the next meeting and 
names were drawn for this.

Sewing and guinea were the div
ersion.* of the afternoon follow
ing the business session, and nt 
a late hour the hostesses assisted 

I by thojr mother served refresh-

folk air invited.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock E. 

A. Douglas* will speak.
W -.lni-sdity evening, 11. S. White 

will speak.
Thursduy, D. L. Thrasher will

speak.
Finlay E. P. Forster will speak. 

POLICE SEEK BOMBER

The above announcement will he 
of interest to  the many friends of 
he bride who is the daughter of 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lemuel Watson Wal- 
'aee of Celery Avenue. She has 
made Snnford her home since early 
?hitdhood, and nttended the San
ford schools. It is regretted that 
her mnrrigne will take her away 
from Sanford.

Mr. Jennings was formerly from 
Evansville, Ind., hut is now engag
ed in the nutomohile business iit 
New Cnstle, Ind., where the young 
couple will make thoir home.

The friends of Miss Grace Gillon 
will bct pleased to lenm thnt she 
is nhle'to he out ngnin after n sev
ere illness.

"As a candidate I occupy n very 
icoluted position us I have no big 
corporation to throw its power 
bnck of me neither havo 1 any 
group to cart electors to the polls 
nnd instruct them for whom to 
vote. I have no mighty political 
organization to throw its powerful 
shoulders 'behind thu roller and 
shove me into offjee. I have no 
political blackguard who cloaks

The tunny friends of Mrs. J . W. 
Mcro will be glad to learn that 
she is improving after nn extended 
illness a t her honte on tho West 
Side.

T. Brady, leaves Tuesday aftr**- j im-nt of jello tupped with whipped 
noon for her home nt Jncksonvilie. j cream and wafers.

' ^  ~r------V I T*"’V’ Present wera Marion
Thp many fflcndrf of little Mis* |  lloolihan, Peggy Hoalihnn. Alice

• CHICAGO, Dec. fi — (IN S)— j 
Authorities today sought Henry j 
A, Grady of Montgomery, Ala., in ' 

nncctien with the bombing of 
« home of Ids estranged wife.

Mario Byrd, young daughter o f'H arvey , Hazel Harvey, Virginia Mrs. Grady and her daughter, Mrr. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Clyde Byrd, wili re- j Weekly, Knthcrinn Johnson, Dorn-1 Margaret
grot to learn that she is quite ill 
a t her home on Mellonville Avon*

| thy Marshall, 
Thelma Tew,

Huznl- Tew nnd:
llrooks, told police 

Grady had threatened his wife 
when she left him in Cincinnati.

Drink - Elder 
Springs Water

Health Insurance

PRINCESS
TODAY

“THE ROUGHRIDERS” 
Comedy 

“TOUPAY OR 
NOT TOUPAY”

Mrs. Jumcs Jackson returned 
homo Saturday from Washington, 
1>. C„ where she spent the past 
month visiting her sister.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Miss Smith Honored 
At Bradenton Party I;," ? '1'}

In spile of the chilly weather, 
quite a large nundicr of local 
people enjoyed games of golf at 
the Country Club, Sunday and also 
had dinner a t the rluli house. In 
one pnrty were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Russell, Paul R. Forbes, Mis* 

I C. Corignill, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
| Jones, 11. Roddenbcrry, R. Melting 
land John Ivey. Others (lining were;
| H. illinium C. Chapton, E. Vihlen, 

F. Mvlsch, W. Ludwig C. J . Brew- 
Williams,,J. Spencer, 

J. Terwilligur, and S. Fisher.
An article from the Brndentown 

Herald will be of Interest to the 
many friends of Miss Dorothy 
Smith, young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Bassett Smith, who is a t
tending school nt Bradenton and 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. 
C. Hill^

"A delightful affair enjoyed by 
the members of the high school 
set was the bridge party given Fri
day afternoon hy Miss Dorothy

WOMAN’S (T.ITI MEETING
The regular business meeting 

of the Wuniun's Club will bu held 
Wednesday afternoon nt 3.D1) 
o'clock with the president Mrs. E. I 
A. Douglass presiding. After the | 
business session a most delightful I 
program will la* presented by a | 
committee from the Social Depart- j 
ment. The hostesses for the a f
ternoon will be Mrs. Walter H. I

Smith a t the homo of her r '8‘|G  | Colemnn. Mrs. W. Theodora I-nng 
Mrs O. U. Ildl, complimenting, ,t.y Witlinm Moore Kco’t
Miss Rachael Andrews of Orlando. | ,,n(| Mr> j, , Maltble.

Mi*B Andrews is the guest of ------------— —
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Northrup and INVERNESS- Mm* No. 1L |o-
has recently returned from abroad 'cated about 4 mile* southwest of 
after spending several months in b ,(,ru begins operation.
Spain, France and the British I-- ■ —

i.
At bridge Miss Ruth Selntan re

ceived a  dainty boudir doll as high 
score prize and Misa Carolyn Thom
as was given a hud vase a* consol
ation prize. At the conclusion of 
the game several interesting con
test* were enjoyed. Miss Georgia 
Archer received a hand decorated 
desk set. while Miss France* .'Id
ler wa* uwurded u hand made hand
kerchief. Tho guest of honor was 
presented a novelty lace-trimmed 
powder puff.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, dainty refreshments were 
served.”________ '

BRAKE SERVICE
Hydraulic and Mechanical 
Lockheed Hydraulic Brake 

Fluid and Parts
Special Nash Lining

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto BraV® Co.

313 w . F IM  S L . rbonc 211-4

LON ClIANEY 
with

Conrad Nagle 
and Marcelinc Day 

in
"LONDON

AFTER MIDNIGHT*
comedy

"PUTTING THE PANTS 
ON PHILLIP”

Milane Paramount Nows.
TUESDAY

•T IIE  CRYSTAL CUP” 
with

Jack Mulhull 
and Dorothy Muckail 

comedy
"NICE PEOPLE* 

also
Technicolor Novelty___

“THE KING OF SPIRITS"
- !:.,y

T —

McLaulin’s |
m i f  Hr n 't  - 'l l ,  * .* - 3

Siinfbrd’s 
Oldest Jeweler.

■ *t ) f>- ,•
Highest Quality 

Merchandise*

Lowest Possibly 
Prices.

We sell .nationally 
advertised lines.

BULOVA
GRUEN
El g in

HAMILTON

QORHAM 
COMMUNITY 

ROGERS 
HOLMES & 
EDWARDS 

TOWLE

HAWKS
HEISEY
PHILIPS irf

WESTMORELAND

Painted 
China.

Reedcraf
eath

.  .  * * ■

Goods.

Whiting 
Davis
Mesh Bags

SethThomas 
Clocks.

Blue Bird 
Pearls.

on



SCORES UKNew Model Ford Attracts 
Large Crowds To Display 
Rooms Of Local Dealers

This Japanese Is A'Star Gridder\ Students T o O f f e r .  
Play Monday Night: 
At The HighS chool

Tech One Of Best Teams 
In Country, Avers Walsh
After Defeat Of Geo r£\ia• _ *

LEESBURG.
I (Special)—Si..i..
J '.firtinat 117 for 
j mined by th«- 
j Fackcta in th- ft.,. 
!(fnve tlretn r.n u 
victories, is «)<>;>, 

[cure recognition 
the state chamto- 

I Only tin* V 1*11,1' 
I Andrew Jnck-oi 
| of Jnckvonvill • 
irur the season 
1027 playing ,.

) leunt ha;i been ft 
| Camels, uf Pin 
"f the Florida li 
'<■ Association, , 
iuar. su|w*r\ 11.?• 
I-cesburg s-.-l). •

In an effort to raise iumlib with 
which to pay for expensts that 
have been incurred in improve
ments madeon their round* of the 
Seminole High Si member* of 
the Agriculture D partment will 
present the piny, *1. ''Caesar” to
night a t  eight o’clock in the 
auditorium of the Inch school.

The work of keeping the grounds 
has been in charge of the depart
ment sit^-e the occupancy of the 
school last year. Recently many 
beautification plans havcbCen car- 
tied out in making the grounds 
more attractive. ‘1 lie department 
has incurred the expenses and now 
the members hope l" raise enough 
money to pay the bills, R. K. Coop
er. head of the department, stated

a new type of four wheel brakes 
n exclusive Fi.nl development, 

!iey are >f tin- mechanical?* shoe 
vjtanding type, and are  sijf-cetit- 
• ng. The I,rake pedal and the 
.n,i brake I vi r each npciate* nil 
i r Inal.e-. It is stated that this 
the most reliable and simplest 
l -  of four wheel brake, and 

' o the easiest to adjust, all ml- 
inieiils being made from th>> 

t <i,le w ithout removing any

Edward Higgins Inc., Ford di- 
trihut,>r< for Seminole Count- . 
Wire Kent* ,n oiigho.it Saturday , 
hired rods >>| ,.eople wlio visited 
their showrooms to get a peep " 
the row Foul automobile, exhibi' 
ed for the f ii 't  time in San for 
The mo,!,, on display was aV'oi' 
and it.: i xlrautdii ary featuie 
declared 1<< eon '.itute the inarv,- 
of tin- aaloii.tthile w rid, were the 
eentei of nt'Riri.on while u:cn*'i 
eta of the !aes staff explain, I 
lie Vitriol’- feattnes to the inlet 

eating thioiigs.
A huge ,iowd cieetcd the eon

puny ............ nlntii**' in the morn in
when ttie >1 ”i * t-- the .showroom* 
were fii-t tin -wn open. Bet wee"
I 5<,() ,TI"I 2.01,0 . e.llde saw t
new ii .i: I heni.l a lesunie of it 
leeionoli • ■ nf - l»*fore (he no'io- 
hour. 11. 'in,ii-' ati ms v» >• •> 
.or.liinn thn i,,ut the aitei
noon an<l until a kite hour Satin 
day p i  *1 I was announeed that 
fully peool, saw the ear lie
fore tl ■ !i,.\v ’ * were closed.

L'iiu* , po,-.| old aci'eieratio’i
• re am,,- . tin- > '-lauding feat- 
in , - of ii ,i . 11 i.i a mu,mu
oil a* be ,i * make Ml in tin
miles in i, u *> ease. In leeen; 
*ests it oil- • more wither
.lll’fic'il U i .! in re iniportum 
i .slate,1 th i hiu traveling a!

By Davis J. Wal-h
King All-Stars Are 
Victorious In (iame; 
With Oviedo H i g h

:::::::•••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
•••••••
:::::::

Making their first appearanee 
of the season, the King all-stan* 
buske.hall team las), night tri- 
' niphed over the ttvi.sl-. High 
School quintet by n senrt ■>:' -hi to 
22. The game was played on the 
home court nf the Oviedo team.

Tile All-star forwards, flieron 
King i nd Jimmie Spencer .-cored 
lit of their team's 20. Spencer was 
high point man with five field goal.** 
to his credit, being followed closely 
by King who counted three t ines 
from he field and ills,, to-,- .| ,,ne 
free shot.

Harper at eentei and I'. >>, , it 
running guard played u, |!. their 
passing being of the Itighc-t 

iM-k seared Iwic,* from th, t‘,.• • d 
and Harper tossed one from tue 
middle of the emirt.

Diilh,;e at 'landing guard war 
I'est rill-) iiiiiiil performer of 
owning, his I'efensiie work 
f exceptionally good The 
In team phi'., - teadv u.iiih-.
toning the locals every minute 
e eontest .*. return gano* will 
ayed in the near future.

SHKh MARRIES

I '  NGIIAK Dec. 5 . -  (IN S)— 
t'liiang Kai SIiok, forme; 

'tiiar.der-in-ehief of the Canton- 
iSuuili China) Vrmj, watt mar 
d today with' impressive an. 
•orute Cb.m-se eerenmnies, to 

King So,.ng.

HJTgrjfgationa, but he had seen no 
blocking, he had seen no tackling 
in the line until he saw Tech 
bcnt^Georgin.

I am afraid that we will have 
to revise all oui judgments alter 
a game such us Tech played two 
days ago. For example, we .step 
ourselves out and pi, k all Am- 
eriran teams ami T e h  merely 
had a  fighting chaiwr fur this 
dishonorable mention for some
thing. Today, Tech , an’t miss the 
having several. Offhand I would the 
name a certain .Mr. Thomason who bid 
in running 'f o r  a touchdown,. Ovi 
showed a change of pace such an thr 
they credit to Jim Thorpe, Eddie of i 
Mahan and other Immortals. 1 le 
swear that if a man can do a 
thing like that once, he is good j t 

. lot ut hundred return engagement*., \ j {  
They either have “it" or they! * 
haven't and I’m afraid that Mr. A.I 
Thomason is guilty as charged. _ -

I also liked the way Durant, not j j 
an automobile just u quarterback | 
ran his team. He could have Hindu 
mistakes but he didn’t. The tw o ! , _ 
tackles and Crowley played foot-1 ‘'̂ >L 
ball such ns I Would demand if 
I  wore a head couch, and some- j n,p' 
how,* the boys have been nbio t o ! u._ 
resist getting me up to and in* j s,ai 
cluijijig that point. |

In'•comparison, we have the nil j (o 
H Americans from Gcirgia to con-1 wjt 

aideA For example Georgia is j{ 
understood to have employed two 
ends* this year and tjio funny * 
thing was that both of them were \ 
bad on Saturday.

Maybe I am making one of myi | 
several mistakes in declaring that y ,t 
they were bad. What I mean is 

. th a t i  thoy weren't good,. Yet 1-1 
there was not an All-American . , '  
team In the country which uitl 
not Include either Nash or Shiver 
and ^ swear aguin, being profan • " 
by instinct and environment, that !"

Following is tile program with 
the cast of characters- 

Par* I.
The Absentmindeil I’rnfcs^nr

( II Ml \< I I.IIS
Marcus Aureloi* Smi th,*. I’rofe ,snr

D. K. Wil* mis
lane Kong, n .limit,i" Elmer C >r-,>n 
Mabelle Sw-.ct. Fie-hman T err

ence Ilrown
CHORUS

Elim-r Car-, n. Hub tlcKet nv, 
|*'i aid: Swnggeity. Freil Heli. ,i , 
old Hooth. RufusViiiing. llryaM 

Spmks, Frank I’riee. GayWnil-. 
I'art II

, tribute paid Mlno 
If buck of tin* Chicago 

• ullcge football team, 
l ilgren its < oadi.

Faster Train Service
K If  o f l iv e  Doc. 2

27 Hours and 50 Minutesj
Del ween

Sanford andNew Y ork

.);ipufii*4<* j. trrnl'H. 11<*
,,!d ami !i\’,» at TUver- 
II,-*** a m • le-t retir- 
I,., tali,** li,' f>Mitbnll 
iiny A no i nan youth, 

to enter "Y physical 
gradualioi’. in -lune. •' t t*, driver nn-i 

also tut,,I with 
however, tli it 

••qiially sppctnci 
I roads. In its <1«- 
■ held to his ori- 
i which can meet

Coming ChampImr ol uyiiii i'll,* into the stove 
v. ,|,le«l it with imper, a ttach-  

< ! I lie - ,os .n d i an tli,.* fuse to til,* 
t i l l  Woe,| • „ ,t would be louche,I
• it ivlien she Ip the fire in the
,no nmg."

.Mi '  Rrndford i the daughter
• f a iciix-d ititiii t . r.

’ irt;- ........... fi. tantly in-
•» t.m e  of accvlerat- 
,1 Motor I 'ompany.hu . 
a ,!»• tl of study to this 
he ueW , ;ii . Ill liit'ti 
"ilb * wo pa. omgers in 
In i has shown an 

rum ’> i i 25 n'i'e* 
* 1-2 -eeunds.
K ! c .  p i intro,It:,;

'Violence Feared !
Youth Who Planted C,“UM? Sa>? ,;'d7fx T rx i i Snrings Is NotDynamite In School O ITIIRO I'N H

\ i l i \ e  New
Den; up that thy Klder Springs 

piopcit} has cliangi d hands, li.
I ( tame, who has ,q eraled th.* 
Laslness for the p..st *e<)erul ’ 
years im le .',a  i*-< ( ivership, today f 
stated t l i '1 lie ).- still in charge 
n,' the ba-.ne-: and lam no know- 
'■ ige i,b,tat the impending change 
• r ov,ac/ship us announced tor* 
-i.it day.* .ib" by W\ W. Thomp

son.
"! have revived no order* 

from the cour'.t ia.'-tructlng me tn, 
'.urn tl.,* proper.- to other pin • 
.c - ,iid I have no knowledge '•)' 
any I’egitw.ticr; that have h- n 
musummnted t,,i transfer of t!ie 
hind," .Mr. Clause declared.

,Mr. Clause - i#i he would c-n* 
tioii.e l i  bo in charge of the busi
ness until tin* courts discharge 
him from hi., duties nx opem’or 

i ih*r receiv, i flip.

OTTAWA, III . Dec. 5 (INS) 
Fxtra precautions wen* taken to
day to gui'i'il the cell of Hirma 
Reed, the 21-year old youth who 
confessed planting' a dypamite 
I** mb in a schnrlhouse stove * > 
kill Mis- | .*>]., H**ui!for)l. his sweet- 
heart. Feeling is ruittiintr hign i- 
gainst i he y« at h nnd au llio rili:- 
alt* /earful >a mo', vuden ,*.

Mi s Itr.idl’oid. the 2-1 y ea r  old i 
ti uchci', was U i i il,l\ mangled lq : 
the e-.plosition. Her < li ipccj fo r  re- j 

Yovcrv a re  slight. T**,• hl.ist wen* 
H f f  when she s ta r ted -ii f i t i n  a lu- 
lle M'hool house s to ic  at Dana, III,: 

w h e r e  he tnught.
Reed told nuthorltics M' R ia l- '

fol' had lieell ill isteilt that they be 
married. *’Twn montth.x ago b,.* 
told me sho was in truuhh*. I know 
tin t i,,eaiit I was in trouble i >> H 
was then I conceived the plot, to 
get ri,l of her. "I had le'eii plan- ( 
ring it for two months.

"I walked a half mile to tile | 
:-t hoolhmise. I -tuck a U'- !. and a

USE
KF.R STATE 

OIL

it 'i.j'lp.K,

Arrive .Sant ■!aliford
'"'it expert# aro looting Anlilo  

*•■11 os tlio next I'.mtumwciglil 
riiamiiion. Thu tlile I.i moro or 

Hex# open linco I'li.trloy "pliH" 
IftOMMiber;: linding that ho was 

Uiublu to " l.o t!io weight, abdi
cated. It'll re-ently defeated 
Joliuny V;t, ■ a, twice victorious 

over l'idel LaiiaKa.

I cavennd ro Far Mur fni youi 
Muncy. Free CranK-Ca.sc 

Scr\ ire. Tickcls and Infornmlion 
!*rt at (!. W. Hay, Ticket Arim! 

l*hnne Ticket Office 02J-J.
CECIL L. RINES

w m :u m w w w m  '
VANKK CiETH HONOR

NEW YORK, D c. 5. (INS) 
Paub Warier, of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, hns been chosen the most 
valuable player III tiie National 
I.caf{up. Waiter amassed a total 
of s«fventy-two points in the votes 
cast by newspapermen from eight 
different cities, six more than 
Frankie Frisch got, and h" will !"• 
awarded a bronze medal und $1,- 
UOO In cash.

End a Cold
“  in  1 D ay ! ~
Act quickly in a cold. It may lead to 
grippe or flu. Break up a cold within

■ ■:■■■ ■■■ ■

(HANTS WIN TIT LI clears
throat

NEW YORK. D v. 5. (INS) 
The New York (iinnts art* the 11)27 
champions ol the National Hrofes- 
sional Football league. They 
clinched the championship by <lc-

Ynnkecs

HASKEIIIAI.K STARTS
Hill’s

S tops
Colds

LEESBURG, Fla., Dec. 5.— 
(SptAial) —Court for imloor bus- 
ketbkll hns been leased in the sec
ond ito ry  ofthe Butler hlock, pend- 
lug completion nf thut in the new 
high school building under con- 

11 atrucHon.
Basketball practice will begin as 

7 • aoort us it it known whether or 
r, not the Leesburg Yellow JnckeL- 

are eligible for the.slut* football 
champion*hip. Most of the *h:i'- 
ketbnll <|ih.\eis are members of 

L» the fo"V>all t ain,

fiiaiigc's

Make Sure Youv Ship Comes In
• JOIN O U R  -  .

c h r ist m a s^ 4 ^ %
c l u b  c & m t 

t o -day/

smokers clout diai 
with the,moon,

but watch how other smokers 
are changing to QmierJieUU

FOR THE BEST
„ , OF GOOD REASONS
lib.;, i . b e t t e r  t a s t e !

i«r*utent cough* and cold* lead to 
•erifua trouble. You can itop them now 
will Creuinuliion, an emulsified creo- 
sola that la pleasant to take. Crroinul* 
sioig la a new medical diirovery with 

setioaj it *oa(kea und heal* 
the inflamed tueutbraip* and inhibit* 
i n m a t l b  j y  d

CH all known drug*, creosote U rec* 
Ofaited by high luetiical authorities a* 
•no hi the grratrsi healing agencies for 
perdstent coughs and colds and other 
foiins of throat troubles. Grruiuulsiori 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
Mslfag elemeatu which soothe and hej] 
tho infected membranes and stop the 
irrltAtion and inflammation, while the 
w«ofo«o goes on to the stomach, is ab- 
•orbed into tho blood, attack* the seat 
of iko trouble and checks the growth 
pi tie  germ*.
•C^raulsion Is guaranteed satisfac-

First Deposit Heads the Stalwajrt Old 
Craft. Jn Your Direction

. . 1 f J . ■ ' . * a
Fach »ubMe(|ucnt Deposit keeps it on the Way s.

IT IS DUE IN FORT 
HKFORS CHRISTMAS

Everybody, Adults und Children, Welcome to join

eery. in the treatment of persistent 
coû m and colds, bronchial asthma,

End other forms of respira- 
r, and is excellent for boild* 
system after colds or flu. 
ndrd if any cough or cold is 
after taking according to 

Ask jour druggist/ (adr.). SANFORD, FLORIDA

safe fo r  e v e ry  COMgh
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/!> H*<(tf*
w  1 Habit Of Scannii

• -  f l M M B frr

iford Utily H«T»U

AD. RATES
,: Cash in Advance

one rfV, wiTl be receiv'd 
iron, and collector »«nt

t  UM
.......... ... 8c a line

___6c a  line
_____4c a line

ge rate* on requeat.
I reduced rates arc for 
ktive insertions. 
rords of average length

knteJ a l>n**
mum chnrgc of 30c for 
Uertion. ,
advertising is restnctcil 
Lf classification.
te rro r is made The San- 
tralil will be responsible 

one incorrect insertion, 
Lfrti<er for subsequent 

The office should be 
immediately in case of

ADVEUTISERF
I llernld representative 
Lhly familiar with rates 
[and classification will 
L, complete information, 
[you wish, they will ussist 
* wording your want ad 
»e it more effective.
frOKTANT NOTICE
I r t is e rs  b' tild give their 

jiostoffice address as 
th e i r  phone number if 

Lire re su l ts .  About one 
I out of a thousand ha., 
J,|,nne and  the otliers 

Jomiivmicate with you 
[they know your address. 
Jiscontinuence MUST be 
. person *1 The Sunfora 

[office or by Utter. Tcle- 
j iscontinurnces are no t

[u5 p ro m p t  - Efficient
Serin o

10-R P la n ts  a n d  F low ers

n .  A N T S — S n a p d r a g o n .  *,oc .)0|.
doz. $3.50 per hundred stocks— 

2oc per doz. leather leaT ferns, 
lOe each. To order phone K 
Stowe, *1305.

19— Houses F or Sale Duval Jewelry C o. 
Wil l  Open Sanford

Office Box pm

'’OR SALE Small cottage built 
on rear ..f M nt 1705 Magnolia .

,,, *fK StoreOnWednesday
Sanford, Florida.

Tiie Duval Jewelry Company, 
one uf the largest firms of i ti  
kind in Florida, will open its ninth 
store in Sanford on Wednesday 
morning, according to tin announ- 

j cement today by F.. F. Couch, 
manager of the Orlando store.

-Miscellaneous F o r SalePLANT STOKES vegetable se ed s '26-
nnd be sure of germination, type __  _______________________

purity, *“*ed disinfection. Make our I Stake or dump body and open

Stokes At Co. Is  Meljinder Arcnd

11—Miscellaneous
'.'02.

or general hauling, phone

r  .laml* st. Petersburg and Lake* ] ship of Earl P. Drown, watch- he could find It, and whipprd it into 
land Decision to open a branch ornker and jeweler of exlm-tv* to fit the demnndi „f his nu-
hete IoIIowh a visit to Sanford ‘ 1 _____  __ , ,.ree. Apparently he had no th-

eek liy G. I). Goff of J a c k - ,me. .  ■* . , c i, that bo »■»* cr ating jm-

WARE MAY ACCEPT

H
last
aoiaille, vice president of the ' Movie M an Insist S  I -xhable literature.
conn 1 .1. Upon his visit here MV. !rx i 1 / d  "The S tratford man’s policy was merre will urge G
Goff -------------------------  "
with

LEESBURG, Fla.. Dec. a.—5. ¥  
(Special)—Influential factors in .* 
th • Florida state chamber of cont*^ V

_— •*iU‘ Upright piano i who will I*. hen* to supervise the
•I hlV«* wrist watches, stran "u a 11 l‘ \7 L ndfltio1n' $100.01) opening. The store will be opened 

watches, pocket watches, Wea*-1 111 C-nlar Ave. j 108 ..Magnolia Avenue • in tho
minster chime clocks, diamond i WOOD ...... I.
rings and other stone set rings. am; I m r ct n  ■ * n 
Peter E. AJiearn. :*17 W. First I ‘ • °* L‘ n r>'»nt.
St, Sanford, Fla. | v 11. .-------— ' ’ l‘llow pine -love wood. ., - . , ,
For sale eheap: will almost ..s.-l !>tra’'* «l«lh.-n-,l. Sanfonl Ave 1 1 a,m St- Augustine, Oi-.b-

, , .Seminole County Bank building,any kind, phone' T. , , ,,
hi r\ «• r,____  I he Duval Jewelry Company

t here M r.'Q l t i "The S tratford man's policy was merre will urge (.». u . Ware, of
xpressetl much satisfaction J j l l c l K C S p C c i r C  t l  «l V 0  *givt» the public dhat it w ants’ Lcobu*. to accept the presidency,

been ttitdcf consideration as a po-lWhat People. Liked p ‘ 1 u tK,fmne kno* n hcro f0,,0Wlnt
oiblo location for some time. _____
v **. ,l' s *:,r,in»r. "b«  for the | wiliisim Shnkespeur* were a 
r ;  ; ,a ', h;' s been making bat.- | iv, Lv lu. ,,nibably would fit 
; ’ l,!on,t: as <*»« represent,.- |M,lif>. cf tho mot o, |o,

' 1 !'" '''L'- °C the company, m*, , at-,panics whose uini i> to
; ; ............ I'l. tger of the new store. *g,* *lp p„ui,e whet it wants ’ ,*

announced. Miss Sue Shea!- , | ,  . »:.**tmn*.in R. Ifamnt n in ••
in ,lrs we: k’s i-.aui* *

nway gooil working mule. Seel 
, F. A. Johnson at potter place, .me 
I mile northwest of Paoln.
Save 2.i ’ , . M. s  \aughn, optome

trist. I.. II Griffith, O p tie ian .  
Sanford Optical Co., :iof> E. f.th St 
Eyes eXiioiined, (ila.sser m a d e ,  only 
fully e q u ip p ed .  Plant in Sanford.

I Also wateli and clock r pairing 
rensomible p tiees .

j Yellow pine .mvc
delivered. Sanford Av« 

^ 1 south to I ak

!■ i the past two years con- no 
noci. I with tin Orlando store, will L b. ty.

, , . . - , l»*‘ .ashu r in the Sanford store. " Shakespeare,” eflhCnucs the
______ I tiii eailv operates store* nt Jack:-, A n-pair department, equippcl tl,* m. "o.ir > dlelar.d ratli *r ea-a
$.150 a Tnmra. Miami. Went to hat !!,. „nv kind of work, will lv. •Th.* n'a* the thing.’ lie
Y ' ’ i Paint Peach. -  - • "

•h: t n new and profitable field may 
!i dtseovere*!, an<! jus*. .1 it, wi* 

ir:*e«s'nl with picDi v-ntakers 
\.*w all leaders in ntotnut-picturc 
work have reached Shakr-pear.-*.- 
• •inclusion that the play's the

anrnuncm:nt from St. Petersburg 
that Herman A. Dann. the Inerm- 
Iwnt. v ill not accept a re-elect!

Mr. Ware has hern an 
and dirctor of the

officer- . 
organization 

f ro m  the time it was former! and 
t< active in many civic bodies a t 
home. He is director from Flor- •' ’ 
idn of the hoard of the Atlanta 
Federal Reserve Bank, president*

* niuittcd under the manager- his t”. it t ,i. i* Id.s play., when

toll g*
” !f Shakespeare L*,*,l t day,"

.*’>s tit* writer, “ h e  p ri-bab ly  vvejh l of the First National Bank of this » 
le* in Los Angeles m a k i n g  motion- city and officer of several other ■ 
pictures.” 'lorul concerns.

•Icssup. Casper. |

27—Monet To l.oan
Money t., |nJ 

Sanfonl, I* 
503. r  o I

on residences m 
interest rate. Box 

lit rnld.

ip!t1ILeycle. (lint, Luca anil Phonogr:i 
repairing our specialty. Tovs, I 

bii vele i. ^porting goods, and I'nh- j 
iTnian'-*- supplies. Geo. \V. He. ten, 
“The llieyclo Store.” Mclautdei 
Arcade.

(T /A S S IM E I) DISPLAY

'li-rrllaneotts

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Hall HIJg.

I I—Rooms Without Hoard

Furnished room with housekeep
ing privilege, for Indy or 

couple. All improvements. Itroad 
porch. ? 1.00 per week. l$o\ 15, 
Lake Mary, Fin.

IV l 11

tail g ro c e r y

tablished re

business.

Invent r  ahruit $1500.00. Rea- 

sonabl.* n ut, n .w doing around

$2000.iiit ini-h i , per month. 

Atldre- Box ’.i.'U e-o Herald.

Hi—Apartment For Rent

It and Found

|a free ticket to the Mi- 
Mr. Hurry Kent, lie may: 

anu* at The Herald office. I

j Attractively furnished two room J 
j apartment, hot water, private | 
• bath and garage, close in. 212 W.l 
j. Ith St. 1
i .•'! furnished housekeeping rooms 

$20.00 monthly, all conveniences. 
301 Cor. 5th and Palmetto.

[omohiles

DODGE 
cars and Graham truck*. 
13th Street Phone 3.

liS 4 COWAN GO. Auto 
V at. sheet metal works, 
tfi Avenue. Phone 710-W.
IKOIDJ IlUlCii. si 3.

|tl2  Fagonlia Ave.
P? • »e J6Y.

iui'rt— tirtitldON S 
nforu Automobile Co. 
noli* .. <*. Fhonn 137

lin rss  Service

anin transfer pictures, 
ints. and brushes. Sun 
use Paints ant! Varnishes.

and Wall Paper 
W. First St

| Mrs. A. K. Powers may secure 
her free ticket to the Milano 

by calling for same at The Her
ald office.

ETE in every shapt end
etc.* Sun ford (Vntea*.

| Cr.r.'.pany,’ Fifth and
tu. I'hone U2-W.

One room apnrtmcht with hath.
Attractively furnished. Hot 

i.htl coltl water. Phone 355-J.

Lt.ige clean apartment furnished. 
$5.00 week. 1101 French Ave.

Nicely furnished two room apart
ment with garage. 705 W. First 

Street.

Nicely furnished four raoni tipper 
Apartment 500—Palmetto Ave. 
Apply N. O. Garner —Phone 010 
—W.

For Rent—A furnished apartment.
Mrs. It. II. Chappell Phone 

578-W.

For Rent—(sue nicely t'umiahrJ 
apartment, nil modern enliven* 

itjnceu, $25.00 monthly, l’l.mo 
207, 915 W. 1st St,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT - In 
the lieralil'Building. Right downRussel. Farms, Groves, tho Hcralil'liuiliiing. k i r i i i  in 

I1 0 V T’ark Ave. Phone town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office

HIT PRINT SHOP
icrvice on anything ir. 

[. A phone cal! will get
CLEMENTS APARTMENTS tll’J 

. . „ ... , Park Ave. Apartments—2 end I

» "Si*
_____________  ' FURNISHED apartment for rent
tOOFlNG—The P.oof F .v  ln 'J*0 Herald building—ndow*. 
R* Metal shingles; town t cation at remarkably low 
team tin and galvinlzed;ra 'es. Ask f*>r Mi. Haines at l

Jumes I I .  Cowan. O a k 'Herald o f f ice*_________ ___
Third St Phone 111. I~  TT* „  .» Ki— H ouses l o r R en t
JP YU’JK  O il)  WALLS 
IE NEW WALL PAINT 
INC. NEW .END BET-

I 'o r  Kent

SIttet ii' it warehouse on siding. 
Good condition, close into business 
section. Will located for deliveries 
cast or west. 35110 st], ft. floor 
spate. > tl. Shinholser, P. O. 
Box 170

TO VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY

l hereby announce myself ns a 
candidate for sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary to h? 
held in tin* early part of Jim • 
l!»28. Very Respectfully,

E. E. BRADY.

( Legal N otices) *

vr* VLMV iw i , ni-T •> room furiiishetl house, mixleni.
T U R T H E R FO R M A *.t ‘ in" Uir“ " l 
LL PHONE 2:t5-J OR ll,' h M‘________ _ __  . .

Kitchen, Uslroom un«l garageCOLLER, SANFORD.

in  t . i k  r i i u ’i ' i T  c u r i i T  i> r  m i :  
TIV K.VI'V - T i l l  III1 J I ’DII’I.VI, • III 
* *1 'IT  UK T IIK  S T A T E  OK Kl.<d:.. 
| i . \  IS  AND KOIt HEAllN.il.C 
f t lC N T V .

11KO. A. Det.’oTTK.S iiml •: W. i 
M ’KNMKIt, l i t .  p a i l i i e r s  triuliu^ 
tis l*.*Cultes K Mi’IJNi’Elt.

I * I .i I a. l if f-  •
vs  >

i i .m i k y  t . n o i i w K i . i . .  r  .t. u.i.mi ;
CITATION

i i i t :  S T A T E  to*’ K l . o l t l l '  N 1 
11 A It 11Y T. l lO |i \V i : i . l .  •'»*. I I *l>i- 
I I  T ru s t  t tm ld ln u .  I ' io i  luriii < 
IDloDK. 181.AN I •
Nolle,- is lur*l>> k Ii * ii Dial ' ' .1:1 ,., 

\ |>. COTTE.H iiikI D. V. 8 I , i :n ' , i : i *. 
t l ! .  | , : i r ln * rs  l i .n l i i ig  mid 1I0110*.
1 1,, IncH-t ns |i, . |*OTTE8 .v 8 I T N O I . I ! . '
l*a\. Itist11liteil su it  lit llo ........ **,i* I
i i t t . i t  •*<(iu;t In iill iiclnneiil ituall .sl 

on |ii .i«'i|ik fo r  on* Issu.itii •> 1
writ of a l t a c h n ie n t  your*

ml chutteli i  l.inil« iitul tiiu*.
I o i l*. Ilicri lore ,  ( h e - -  tin*** lit ' u re  . 
to  lo m in m n l vim. llAltKV T Dot** •
\\ i: l.l .. personally  to  in* mnl nt ' l"  ur 
, • 'm i  l i l ts  I loiiorali[i I 'o l tn  "H Dt" 

mi tluy of ilmuiury. A D. la J s . l  
i.ilo rwlsi* a  J in lam n it  >•> di fau l t  ■ 
■ ill to cn lc re il  a e a ln - i  you. I

W ITNK8S tin* lli.iior.il.il \  i:. I
I io.i_I.is-, c i r r i ,  of Ml. c i r c u i t  C ourt  , 

i l l  ,* .m ln o lv  Ciianly, Kluf.Ha. on tills 1 
.•"ml da  • of • let 11Ia r A. D.. l!*Ji .

V. i: In ti  Ml.ASS.
Clerk

t:V A M WEEK'S. 
t>* |uily C lerk . .

I SEA L.)

__________________: 111)1 Elm Ave, Comer 11th. St.
APR—repairing, p ia n o  A ware house for rent a t corner
y*experts with 17 yeura 3fd and Dak Ave, Thon
Sanford muaic store 

h* Ppc. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
tade, Phone 832.

per. Signs of all kinds.
»rd Paint ii Wall Paper

*

IN T I IE  e n t e r  IT C O t 'I tT  Ol* TIM .I  
TW ENTY -T ID E D  I lD IC IA I .  1 I It - 
f i l l’ ul* T H E  STATE o F  I* I.OBI- 
| i \  IN AND KOIt H E il lN O l.E  
l u l ’NTV. , ...

l i t ' n  A D rC uT T E S  ami O Y\.
: I 'E N f E l t .  J i t . ,  p a r in c r s  .« < l l ;w  

i.’UT’l KS .v Hl’KNCMU.;i <« I ** C1
VH

FOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on corner lot 2300 Palmet

to Avenue. Large living room, din* .................r o . f
ing room, kitchen buth. two b-.l 
rooms',* front and rear porches. '
Owner living out of the city and 
will rent cheap. Inquire a t Herald 
Office.DRUG STORK—Pre- _____________________________

Drugs. Soda. We are | 5_k qOM HOUSE for rent, fur 
‘ **.yaur P>M)ne' C,U 103 nishcil Phone 805 W.
■ 1H.OCKS— Irrigation 
•d genernl cement work. 
)nrrotc Co. J .  E. Tcr- 
t̂op. ; nl and Elm

III. InM'lt | «I «l I • --
I \NY a  eurimralloii.  D<*fi*tnl.inl. 

u l t D E I t  UK IT I t l . lC A T Iu N
■•in: s t a t e  o k  r i .D i t iD Y  t o :

T*,1 E  UUDYVKU. ItKAl.TY O JM - 
I ANY. l lu sp l la l  T ru -I  llullu- 
• it. I 'fuVldcllfr.  It. I 
ii iirluit inailc I** a p p e a r  10 m is

»•.....1 that* ■iimimiii* .«*• ri spoailcn-
,|i.m lias lieru hcrctultiM Msllcu 
I ,11 I I I  i l lreeleil III m il .  aiul DuD 1 '*
*. , ff Af Srin lu  ils Cuinily I* Inrliljl.
In . maile r c l u n i  th c re im  Dm I sm**

M l.xulin may secure 
tii .et U» the Miliac

FOR RENT—Smaii cottage on rear {-.*; -( = ' i-V V r';.;r  in
of lot on Mngnolia Avenue. Neai I,,, n,r fa. i Dial t h e  uddyym.Ii 
southlidc achool. #20 ,K*r month COMPANY
Address S. D. B. care The Sanford • , |1P* |„W, ,r th.* si.it* *>f
Herald. f ..... • *,.» *»t» •*rlu.*u*'ds*-;

_ _  —  imslni'ss a t  SOS I tu ip l tn .  T ru* .
f  I’ri ivltlrnre . IUmuI* l» ,

I? % " i ‘ FOR r e n t —sjuaU h.u.n- located Vh;r^o'"i;"u"iw*:-.*f*.r.
• Herald O.fic. o j2i Palmetti A\enue. $-•• l(, i.usim s* in this Siai*. amt ilia*

----- monthly. Atldress B. F. 11. Care The > ^ - . - 1̂  -
l ,u u  u-.ih ln  Mils S ta t e  an o t t le * r  t-r 
■.■.lit niton tilmiti p r ix e ss  can  i.« 

if .  . . .n t »jfif, v\' i*tt , , u t .  m i l  1« h r in a  fu r th e r  mm'ic n»H o m o  f o r  r e n t ,  i n . ,  o .  t „  m t ,  , . . u r t  D m  tM » case
Apply K e d t  Y l l lc an iZ ln g  YYoib • • P(|it III au ach n n * n l  a s a l t i s l  th

* ’ 1 . . . . I  .I I . . I ,  hiiirl. aeil I

'V an ted  F em ale  Heiaid

wi*h a gttml edurii*
r> u. proof. Apply to — H ouses F o r  Sale
d Herald office.

■ II I  •! F i t  % • • •  « » * •» «  ,  ------.J and chattel*. laipU erilten  •-
1 ..I III.* Sil.l T I IE  IIUDWEI.I.

I’ C H T V  CUMPANV. a ciwpuruiilin
---- ----------------------- -------- - . |h i . | i fu r* .  D ice pri»*nts art* to

________ | N ew  m o d e r n  b u n g a lo w  lo c a te d  .n u m  .iim**l ,.{!Jnon»tio»
li’h t solicitor, yvo- ’ Pinehurst, very d.kirable, apply !;,K,'. 'ui. l ap|.*ur 'i..f «r» Dd« H«iti.n- 
,fer» *1- Bo:: xxx c-o »• T. Face, jfcww

[ Mi*. G eo .  D octch  m a y  z eeu re  I " ■», i > d e fa u l t  w ill i** e n i e r m  akn in .  i
free ticket to the Milano by 1 1o the

---------------------- .calling  at The lilkald office.
I . ______  tlilfil ii 'dlr

rrtxm n AND .MORT- fo r " SALE- $300 Cash, balance ^ .  ........................
COMPANY. 112 Second v. ry easy, will buy*beautiful lit* 1 . YV ft*. \V|llDlir.

. 7 _ _  I___,„.t i „  Stanford JuiUi* of I' te fTrci.U u r t  <f

YV ITNESH th e  HtilKirnhle Jililffi* of
th.- C ircu i t  I 'o a r t  of Do* T w e n ty -  
ti*i.d i iu t l r la l  C l r r u l t  nt K lur 'du. *n 

svniinn l*  C ounty .  <*u Dd» the  
f ftc loher .  A. I*. I'*t.

improved business 
Property. Alan will 

ugagej aa security.

“.le home, well located in Sanford 
Owner will sell at Icsa than actual, 
cost. Needs some money. Address 
Box 97 C»i« Tho Herald. . 1

.<A •,
/  rvv V t* uni..

th e  T w * n t> - th i rd  Ju d ic ia l  
C l r r o l l  iif th e  Hlule Of Ktorl; 
•hi. 10 am i for Semlnoli . 
C uunty .

f e A i  *;i
<

i

Vote For
Ux

*2i

t a w LLER
a* • V months the Taxpayers 

iagne has been conducting a 
campaign to remove corruption 
from Sanford’s city affairs. It 
has been conservatively esti
mated that this organization has

over
one million dollars. It is now 
appealing to the people for 
their support in order that its 
good work can be continued. 
A vote for Frank Miller Is a 
vote of confidence in the Tax-i •

payers League.

■fi /J ■•**£

.v«

I

Your Bit
Clean

■ 4
a

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE
D. L. Thrasher, Chairman 

Frank L. Woodruff John Meisch
Vivien Speer E, A. Douglass

George G. Herring

*- ■

?

(Paid Political Advertisement)* is

- -J3. -----——


